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lives and actions, and it is to be feared, that some such have no
s'hare in What they plead for: but others there are that have a clear
view of the doctrine of election, and are led to admire the doctrine,
and God's sovereign grace which is displayed in it, and feel its effects in their own hearts, and its _practical influence in- their' lives
and actions: to all such it is a pleasing subject, which we shall attempt to prove in what follows, in which it will be seen that the
doctrine of election, instead of leading to licentiousness, has a
contrary effect in all such that are taught of God, and have a clear
view of their own interest in the electing IOI'e of God, which shines
more or lessin all such characters in a variety of views which the
scripture history, and the experience of the mo~t godly characters
that ~ver lived points out, to confute the sentiments of all S"u'ch:
that deny it, or treat it with a kind of indifference, notwithstand.
ing, they profess to believe it, but evidently deny its practical in.;
fluence in 'hiding it from public view, as though it was a dangerous doctrine for people in common to meddle with. But what follows is a direct contradiction of all such stupid unscriptural notioris.
. -The apostle Peter, by way of encouragment' to real believers,
·says," give diligence brethren to make your callillg and election
sure;" instead of dissuading them not to meddle with election, he
~.rings i.tforw.ard.as a.n en~ouragment. to be very diligent in mak1ngthelf calhng and electIOn sure; not on God's account, but to
themselves and others, believers that knew them, and were more
Qf less connected with them: the apostle did not enforce diligence
to elect themselves, that is God's act; but to prove the truth of
.their election by such thin~s that are <tn evidence of it, which wm,
,appear in what follows, and thereby explain the apostle's meaning;
'in makin~ their calling and ele~tion sure; and certain I am, that:
the apost-le alluded to such thlllgs that are the natural effects of
election, without which, whatever men may think. orsay of electi,on, it is a vain pretence; election, and its practical effects, areo
irilieperably connected,. therefore, the apostle again remarks, thal:·
Ghrist was a stone of stumbling, and a rock of offence to the nOTlo"',
elect, but he was not so to all; -and the reason was, because theywere a- chosen generation,-a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a'
peculiar people,(and what follows), that ye should shew forth the
praises of him who bath called you out of dark_ness ioto his mal'"
vellous light. 1 Pet., ii.. ~,9. - .
.
..
.
.Instead of thedoetnne of electIon leadlllg to hcentIOusnessilf
1Jacl. a contrary effect; therefore the apostle makeselectioo the primary cause, and the Spi'fit's' work in ~egeneration th~producing
cause, r.1l! calling from darkness to l!ghtiand shewlllg forth the
praises of him that called- them theeHect. Therefore, the apostle
did _not shun -the doctrine ef electiofl', or- keep it back, for fear it.
should abate their zeal, or makethem-cateless,; ~_ut on the contrary_
}le brought it forward to encourage them in the ways of God, fmm
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a ~onsideration of God's abounding grace in choosing them. and,
passing others by. The doctrine of election never did lead any
man that ever felt its power in their own heans, that were ever
led to abuse it by a licentious conduct, except such that have a
superficial knowledge of it, but never felt its power in subduin~
their sin; all such are as a candle tQ the doctrine theypretertd to
plead for: And must the truth be rejected because some men act
contrary to what they profess to believe and plead for? by no means:
'~hat says Paul concerning himself and others. upon the subject of
election? speaking of God, he says, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings, according as he hath chosen us in him before the foun·
dation of the world; thatweshould be holy and without blame before
him in love, having predest'llated us unto the adoption ofchildren by
JesusChrisl; the apostle makes God's choice of them in ChristbyelectiOll, the first cause, and adoptiollwithall spiritual blessings, and holiness oflife the effect; in view of which, made the apostle in the tri-'
umph offaith 1 and full of extacy, cry out; "to the praise of the glory
of his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the beloved." Eph.
i. 2-':'6. WbatGod did for them, and in them, was in consequcnce
of his having .chosen therI~ by election: and Paul says of the church
of Thessalo!1lca; ., we gIve thanks to God alway for you, remem':
bering without ceasing, your work of faith, and labor of love, and'
patience of hope i~ our Lord Jesus Christ in the si&ht of God, and
our Father ; knowmg, brethren beloved, your electIOn of God: for
our gospel came not unto yOll in word only, but also in power,
and in the Holy Ghost, imu in much assurance." 1 Thess. i. 2-5.
And when Paul wrote to Timothy, he said of himself and Timothy;
concerning God's choice of them, who hath saved us, and called
us, with an holy calling; not according to our works, but accord.,
ing to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Chrjs~
Jesus before the world began 2 Tim. i 9.
The doctrine of election did not lead the church of Ephesl!s, nor
the chmch of Tbessa.lonica, nor Paul, nor Timothy, to Jicentious~'
ness, but had a .contrary eLfect; aud increased their zeal for God,
and all holiness of life, as a fruit of gratitude fur $uch wonJerful
grace, in choosing them, and passing othcf5 by. And I am coufi~
dent it ever will have such an effect upon all'such that are made
sensible of their int~rest in God's electing love; but while me~ or
women are in doubt of God's electing love, they will be in continual
f.ear lest they should be cast away; to such characters it may truly
be said, they are kept in bondage all their life-time, throu~h fear
of death: and how can it otherwise be, while they doubt of God's
electing love, and are in continual suspense about their interest in
the atoning sacrifice of the Divine Redeemer. But it was not so with
the church of Epbesus, nor Thessalonica, nor Paul, nor Timothy,
tbey. knew tl~ey were i(}t.erested. in God'selectin~ love, and 111 th~
atonmg saCrIfice ofChnst, WhICh made them lIvely and, zealous,
and' kept them sq 1 and I am persuaded it will have the same effect
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llpon aB such characters this day; a sense of God's electing ](;)ve,.
will ever constrain all such that feel it, to all holiness and obedience,
which if it does not, it is evident, all such are ignorant of the love
,of Go{l, and are enemies of Christ's atoning sacrifice, which we
have stated, concerning such characters ahove; but the subject of
God's electing love was the apostle's grand subject, which made
llim say, that he endureq. all ,things for the elect sake, that they
'~ay also obtain the salvation which is in Christ Jesl1s, with eternal
glory. 2 Tim. ii. 10. The discriminating g-race of God in election, was the grand theme of all the apostles, which filled their
/iouls with admiration and praise; and when om' Lord washed his
disciple1s feet, he told them they were every whit ~leal), not by the
water applied to their feet, but by the a~oning sacrifice of Christ,
'which was what our I.ord meant, when he said to Peter, if I wash
thee n.ot, thou has~ n? part: or interest in me. And ":hen our Lord
'y;old hiS seventy dISCIples, as rnatt~r of much gn~at JOY, than the
devils being subject to them) that their names were written in hea'ven: and were so written when our Lord told them of it, in the
Jleavenly records of eternity? And did the disciples. or any of the
apo$tles, becal'lse they were assured tbat they should be saved, take
.encouragment to gratify every vile pa'isiori, and take their ~ll of
sin,and run into greater lengths of iniquity? Is not such an insi·
'Du.ation a most vile, devil-like reflection, which some S:l-Y the doet,rine of election leads to~ Le~ whoever will assert such a tbing J
it,is a vile fabricated'falsehood, forged in the bottomless pit of hell.
Look at the lives and actions of all the apostles, and see if it had
any snch effect upon any of them; butjQst the reverse, and they
were all great advocates f01' the doctrine of election; and very great
enemies of all licentiousl1ass. Sh<ill we continue in sin, that grace
may abo~nd, God, forbid. Paul treated. the thought with abho~~
renee, Rom. vi. I; 2. and when he wrote to the church of Philippi,
~l~ said many walk of ~vhom I have told you often, and noW tell
you,~ven wc.eping, th~t they are the enemies of the cross of Christ,
~hose end is destruction. PhiI. iii. 18, 19. Had they been the
sub.jccts of God's electing love, and had a sense of interest in, it,
they wOllld not have sinned that grace might abound.
When the flpostle Peter wrote to the strangers scattered abroad,
he laid the fOllJldat~oll by 'way of encouragement in their eketion
of grace, and the work of the Spirit in regeperation, love to Christ,
tq whom be is precious, ob~dience to God-'scommands, holin€ss of
life,. departing from evil,subllllssion to the Divine Will in fiery
~rialS"love to the breth;ren. I Pjet. i. 1, 2,; 22, 23. Z Pet. vii. 4, 12;
Aild Paur~l\YS pf the cl1wch of T,hessaloniQ3, that knewtheil' elec#,9Ii. thafJ~e 'Jl~e4edpo~ to write unto them touching brotherly
!~i.~f. for: tH~,Y .w~r~ tau~Mof God to lov,e, one aqother. 1 Thess.
1'''.,9'.' . And, JRP!),~ays,'vv~ ~uo~ that we are passe<ifrom death
unto lite,;p'e_c~p.!i(i'welovQ~gJ~,1~,rethl;en,. tJohil,jii., 14.
'.
Suco' a:re.~~o.pi~·qf the e~~fP£ God~s 'electing' love : then is H
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;tlot shameful and God.dishonoring in all such, tHat call themselves
,gospel ministers, and are looked upon 'as sHehby g,reat numbers,
yet shun the truth to please men, because they d6 {lot like to hear
the doctrine of election insisted upon, beC&llSe it is a disagreeable
suoject to their hearers, on which account they do "not iilsist "upon
it; if such conduct is not seeking to pleasemeri; I know not what
is:, such ministers eannot say with Paul, when he sent for tile elders
6f Ephe~s,antl toM them, they would n'ever m(l)re see his face,'
wheref~re 1 takc you to record this day, that I am pill'e from the
blood of all men;. for 1 have not shunned te declare unto you all
the counsel of God, uot a part of God's c(l)u-nsel, but all the counbel of Goel. Acts xx:. 26, 27. he pointed o'ut the awful nature and
consequence of idolatry, and all idolatrous· worship, and set forth
the necessity of regeneration, and wherever ,such a changciook
place, it ~,;as n fruit of God's electing love, and a certain evidence
of their interest in the great Hedeemer's atoning sacrifice, which
would be manifest in their holy lives andfutlire actions, wi~hO'ut
\vhich they would be miserable for ever; boldly to declare th'ese
thin~s in such, Ij. !:ityas Ephesus was for idolatry, required some.
thing Illore than human help, boldly to declare the truth, in
llot shunning to declare the whole counsel of God. Paul evi.
Jent]y alludes to Ezekiel, when God made him a watchman to'
the house of Israe1,.who was to hear the word at God"s mouth, and
wafll tbem from him" which if be did not, and the idolators died
jl'l their iniquity, God would require their blood at his hand, butl
if he warl)ed them, and they d id pot turn fron) their idolatry, then'
thou hast delivered thy soul: to which Paul no doLlbt alluded; in!
saying, that he was pure from the blood of all men, innot having;
shullned to declare unto you all the counsel of God. And is not
the lloctrine of eleotion a grand part of God's counsel, in which
the apostle gloried on his own account, and on the account of thtic
<:hurch at Ephesus, which is stated above, who had been idolaters
themsekcs, ami were at that time surroulllled by idolaters; and
whQever are milde sensible of their interest in God's electing love,
jt will make, ilnd keep them very humble in their own eyes, and
constrain them to be devoted to God in all holiness of life, and'
sUCH, and such only are the persons whose conversation will be in
heaven. Phi!. Hi. 20. a sellse of God's discriminating love and favor
ever did, and ever will draw the heart, with its thoughts, affections,
desires and conversation will be in heaven, where all the elect will
be with Chl"i3t, atld behold his glory for ever. Therefore all such
ministers that profess to believe the doctrine of election, but hardly
ever mention it, lest it should be made an ill use of; notwithstand'-'
ing, it is so f01"cibly insisted upon by the apostles which we have
sta~~~ above, an.d proved from th.eir inspired, \\~ritin~s, that.a s~nse
of it 111 the electlOglov,e of God, IS the foundatIOn of all holInesS" of
life; then how can suclipreachers that keep it back; say,' with a
clear conscience bcfQr~ <7od v.nd. wan1like Paul abov~1 We nave
T"Il.E GOSPEL MAGAZ.INE.
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not shunned to declare the whole counsel of' God. Is not such
.conduct acting hypocritically before God and man? Where is the
sect, or party to be found.. howe.ver erroneous, that do not openly
and avowedly declare their sentJmeuts,except such as the above,
that are daily bringing into contempt ,the doctrine of grace they
profess to believe? An Arminian preacher, in my view, is a much
-90nester man, that pleads for free-will, and universal redemption,
than any man that at his public ordination declared he believed
in the dootrineof eloction,and in his future ministry hardly ever
mentions it, out of an hypocritical pretence of its dangerous ten.
,deney; 10 confute such a delusion, we will just glance at some
ihislilrical facts, and with it close this sheet: Jook at the army of
,martyrs of'different nations, that in defiance of death in its most
t·erriffic forms, encountered with undaunted fear and courage, not
regarding the fiery flames, rejoicing in full assurance of God's electing love to them individually, through the atoning s'acrifice of the
ever.adored and ever.blessed, Redeemer; which filled their souls
with transporting views of future happiness in heaven for ever.
Then what was the cause why they were brought to the stake? did
their notions of election lead them to some notorious acts of via.
lence whi'ch broughtthem to such an untimely end? by no means:
for they were the most exemplary characters then to be found for
holiness of life,and detested licentiousness, and all licentioQS cha:racters,and because they would not fall in'to heathenish, nor papistical idolatry and sin against God, they freely gave up their
lives to the flames, being assured of God's electing lore, and his supporting' hand that carried them safe through their su{ferings, rejoiciJJg in Christ Jesus. And what multitudes there are of-ministers
and private believers that died in their beds, that ,are handed down
to us in history, that had not the least fear of death, b~in~ assured
gf their interest in God's electing love, wishing for it instead of
dreading it/longing to depart to be with Christ. An excellent selection of such characters was published in 1753, highly recommend by Mr. James Hervey, with his prefaee to· the work; in
which may be seen the wonderful eflects of God's electing love, in
the holy lives and deaths of a great number of persons, in which
real experimental religion appears in its truth and reality, and in a
variety of characters in which the lite' and power of religion appears
in its native power ami beauty: Who were greater advocates for
God' 5 discriminating grace ill el cction, than Hervey', Toplady, Gill,
Whitefield and Romalne, all weII known in this day? and where
is the infidel to be found, that dares to say they were licentious
characters, or that theyappro\'ed of any that were so? but some
of them in my hearing, have been dubbed with the pretty name
of Antinomians, but in view of death, confident of their interest in
God's electin'g love, they all closed their eyes in peace, assured of
their futu~e happiness with Christ, in,glc:>.fY for 'ever; ..
.,
Mr. Whltefieid,illreply to "John IWeSley, upon the subject of elec~
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tron, told him', if he would go throu'gh every congregation when~
Mr. Whitfield preached, ana set a mark upon the forehead 'of all
that Were the elect in each congregation, he would preach to them
only, for he well knew his preaching would never be of any use,
but to the elect only. Then is it not strange, that any man that
professes to believe the doctrine, and yet dare to say it is a dangerous docti:ine, it is too manifest that such preachers do not heartily
.
.
helieve what. they pretend to vindicate.
The cause of my writing above, is from what lately took place
in a p:-etended Calvinistic preacher in the neighborhood where I
live, publicly speaking against the doctrine of election, time after
time. What is written above, is a feeble attempt, to prove the'
preacher alluded to, was guilty of pouring contempt upon the doctrine of Christ and his apostles, in so doing.
I am, dt-ar Sir, your's sIncerely,
Ap1'l"l, 1826.
A LOVER OF TRUTH.
--000--

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
ON THE DOCTRINES OF THE GOSPEL.
MR. EDITOR,
YOUR correspondent

H M." accust's me of writing in a malevolent
spirit: I am unconscious of the justice of the accusation, but; if
my attempts to expose a spurious ministry have been conducted in'
a spirit of scurrility, I must have caught the acrimonious contagion
from those l;lersolls whose minist.erial improprieties occasioned my
remarks; for of all professors III the world, they are the greatest
adepts in lampooning.
This correspondnnt .professes to write for the" benefit of the
weak;" he ought therefore, to be very hcetlful what he advances,
for when food is prepared for reception, every infant's taste is not
sufficiently keen to distinguish poisoll from Q.ealthful ingredients.
It is very easy to confirm contracted souls in their contractedness,
and to reconcile a host of professors to a ministry destitute, in great
measure, both of the person and work of Chriilt ~ but such employment is truly servile, such an end is most ingloriOUs.
I shall cite a few sentences from" M's," paper. and reply to them,
with,perhaps, as much" order," as can be expected from a plain,
unlettered man.
.
1. "The expression, dry doctrines, is intended to describe the
absence of spirit or life: in this sense, it is synonimous with letterpreaching, and whatever is predicated of the one, may be affirmed
of the other. The Christian, at times, finds the doctrines which
once.afforded him consolation, dry as the mountain!Y of Gilboa. i '
Some things may be predicated of the written word which cannot be affirmed of the cloctrines of the gospel. The scriptures do
not contain spirit or life; God has not deposited animating proper~
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ties, in ~lr~ wriH~ letter; these' puopertics, arein, Christ, and im:.t
parted by the Holy Ghost. The scripture is not the dootrines,if
hi: ~ re.cord, of them; the Bibl,e is not grace, is not God; the old
~(l ne\y Testaments are not Jesus Chr.ist, are not the obedience
~d, l\toQCIJlent offered to divine j llstice.
A Calvinist should never use'the term ," d,ry doctrines" for any
purpose than to shew its fallacy, The doctrines of grace) like their
divine author, are unchangeable and for ever the same: if they
be dry at one petiod, they m~st eVel' remain so; if they containfertilizing qualities llt one time, they must ever retain these qua.
liti~. Not to mention' the church triumphant, which enjoys ineessallt happiness in consequenC,e of the doctrines, in consequence of
the medi~,tion of Cbrist; the doctrines.of the ,gospel perpetually
shed their refreshful energies on some part of the church militant,
therefore, are no more dry, than Christ himselfis dry. There may
be mqch truth illj affirming that the souls of God's peopLe ~re
sometimes dry 1 but it does /Jot follow that the doctrines are so, "I
will pour water upon him that is thirsty," saith the Lord, "and
floods upon the dry ground." Not only the mountains of Gilboa,
but many other parts of the earth frequently suffer long drought.
but, who ever supposed the ocean to· be dry?
This gentleman, for I suppose we must treat him as. sncb, as he
ilp~ ll,l)(l t,h~n sends. forth bill. pieces QecQrated wi tb :i Greelc signat~re, i.$ llot the only OlJe that has. formed heart-chilling conceptiQIl~
9f t,b~ doc:trines of gr,ace. Speaking of convictions of sin, under
which he had been laboring, Mr. Hart, in the preface to bis hYlllll.
book, could say,-" I had doctrine enough; but found by woeful
e~perienGe th;l,l dry doctrin~, though ever SO sound, .will nO,t sustain a soul in the day of trial." For shame! M,>!'. Bart.: the. church.
of Christ had hoped· better tbiogs ofypu, even things which, accompa.~y lialvatioo; bl.lt this langU'agesavors more at: damnation than
qf, salvation: tor if sound doctrine wjIl not sUl'!tain a soul, wh(l.t.
wiH? no~ false dQctr:ille, f10t ~e doctril1es of men, Rot an ann Qf
fu!sq., Sur:ely the,lbving-kindness of God, \lis. parernal care anu
fahhfuln~ss. in copneptjon with cov.enant engagements, are doe..
trines capable of sust.aining a sout in the mo~t trying circumstances~
Why did not Mr. Hart sink in blClck despair? Why did not justice
seize the culprit, and consign him over to perdition; because the
~P:Ps of everlasting love were bene:l:th h.im-,because be had a, Me..
diator within the ,'ail-because righteou~ness divine was imputed
..,...,.;becausc· the atonement w~.s, afld is prevalent,
.
" :aut the doctrines thernselv;es will flO:t cQmfort a soul unless
the Spirit applies them. And it is equally trlle that the Spirit
w.qu/d Clot comfort a soul were thert< no doct,tiof;S to apply, The
Spirit do~s not operate apart from the. doctrines ;: he does not tes·
tifj}":of himself, he testifij:)5 Qf: Chd~t, and of whli\t!;le h qs done. A
poo~llIan, fQr instance, is inf9t:mcd ~bat a person has bequeathed
him an esia.t~; now, while due thCJ;Qlt~ <.lre a~cribed tothe informant,'
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the estate, and person who bequeathed it, are the primary, the
chief cause and source of joy.
Mr. Trving has expressed his desire, that "ministers would
preach more spirituall;y and less doctrinally." This phrase appears
very much like an absurdity. Is it not strange, that men of edlication who reason so accurately on the things of nature, shoulll
speak on religious subjects so contrary to the plainest principles
of common sense? In nature, they are confident that every effect
must have a cause, but in spiritual affairs; effects are sought after
and expected to appear when no adequate cause is admitted! Let
ministers omit the doctrines, and in vain their amlitories look for
spirituality; if Christ be rE;jected, the Holy Spirit with his vivifying influences necessarily withdraws; if the gold, silver and precious stones are excluded ,-wood, hay and stubble must of course
be introduced. Numbers gaze with wonder and admiration on this
northern star, but it seems to impart but little spiritual light and
less heat; for every effort to evangelize the world will prove abortive when the fundamental principles of discriminating grace are
not inculcated.
2. "If it be so ordet'ed that the Christian continues under the
ministration of the letter, by and by, a persuasion obtains in hi's
mind, that knowleage 'f doctrinal truth is religion."
'A mere theoretic knowledge of truth will not sanctify and save
the soul; but, it is beneficial rather than injurious, even for an unregenerate man to believe divine truth--to believe that there is
one God and not two-that the scriptures are a revelation of his
will, and not a cunningly devised fable-that election is a truth
and not a lie-that Christ is the Messiah, and not an impostor-,
that man is faJlen and needs conversion-that the human race will
be finally judged, and not annihilated- that the righteolls will be
rewarded with rest eternal, anclthe wicked with punishment everlasting. Tt is not sinful for man to havc right views of his Maker, there
is no crime in knowing the way of righteousness, the criminality
consists in turning' from right to wrong, in practically pursuing
what is sentimentally denied. But, probably these remarks do not
exactly apply to the character referred to iA the above quotation is a

Chnstian.
God communicates truth to the heart through the medium of the
understanding': religion, therefore, 1s intellectual, e.vperimental",
and practical-without the first) the two Jast raise their subject but
little above a fanatic. And such is the value of a well-formed
judgment, that it is difficult to conceive of a godly person falling
sofaI' bacl, into a carnal frame of soul, or into practical iniquity,
as not to be in some measure concerned to se'e truth prevail, and
the glory of Immanl1el spread and triumph. To convey light to
the mind is the work of the Holy Ghost; this light, tbis knowledge
is spiritual, consequently "eligious; and, although "the affectiou,,"
Vol., I.-No. IX.
3D
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may lamentably fall off from God, this religious knowledge retai:I'is
its seat in the understanding. A man once regenerated, ever re·
mains a l:el i giotls person, if si 11 so far gain the ascendancy over
him, that he is not practically,or experimentally religious, he must
be intellectually religious, for God never forsakes the work of his
own hands. Your's Sir, respectfully,

T. R.

Jun:; 17, 1826.

P. S.-Perhaps "Lazarus" will find something palatable, if not
something like a solution of his question, in a little piece of very
chOIce poetry, on p. 78, February Number.
--000--

ON CHRISTIAN AFFECTION.

(Continued from page 196.)
" Love the brotherhood ."

B AVINQ offered a few preliminary observations on the subject of
_brotherly love, I now proceed to shew that the Lord's people ought
to Qonsider each other as being,
1. All members rll the same familiJ.
- Under this bead, I observe, that as there is a spiritual affinity
existing between the members of the Lord's body, and their living
head, that as they are ullited to him, and to each other in inseperable ties, there is an imperative call upon them, to attend to the
exhortation given, love the brotherhood. There is but on€: family
named in hcaven and 011 the eal·th-all one in Christ, and the most
lucid metaphors are illtroJuced by the ble,:sed Spirit of truth tlo
exhibit the permanency of that union, whieh subsists between the
ele<;:t members, and Christ their glorious head and represen1Jative.
He is the head, and they the members; he the foundatIOn, and they
the superstructure; he the vine, and they the branches; he the
bridegroom, and they the brirle; he the shephad, and they the
sheep; he theking, and they the subJrcts; he the father, and they
the children; and thus- the l;llost illustrious erublems are employed
to demonstrate the gJorious doctrine of spiritual' unity, and what
God· has thus joined together no man can pu t asunder. The
Lord's people are brethren in a variety of senses. They are belo't!ed
brethren as existing in the secret embraces of sovereign and. electing' love ;"'-they are fallen brethren in cbnsequellce of original and
actual transgression ;-they are 1'edeemed brethren, Inasmuch, as
they are bought with an inestimable price, even the blood of Immanuel;-they at:e literal breth1'm, by creation and generation,
for of one blood the Lord hath made us all; they are mauifestatively, or evidentially spiritual b-rethr:en, through being called by
grace; by which means" those who were ordained to eternal· life,
be.come evidel1tly the children of light;. they alle tnOtd and tempterl
brethren, aU their wilderne-ss journey,and e'~e long tbey will appea'lglorij:ed hretllr:en, in thejr Father'shol:l$e above, aJad then thli'Y will
be holy in soul and body, alld ,'perfectly happy forever and ever,
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Hut ina few words, that. evidential brotherhood, on which l am
now writing, is the effect of the powerful operations of God the
Holy Gho'st evinced in the regeneration and conversion of the
Lord's chosen and redeemed people, whieh developes that spiritual
affinity which previously lay secreted from the scrutiny of angels,
and men in the bosom of eternal love. "
~he called of God in this important age of the world may be
numerous-the success of the gospel in the present day, I WQuI\!
not willingly dispute, but whether few or many are converted to
God at the present time, I shall not presume to determine; but of
this I rest assured, that in the church militant, there are babes,
young- men, and fathers in Christ, and though they all of them
owe their supernatural existen,ce to one identical source, and are
all of them animated by onc invisible and" celestial life, namely;
the powerful grace of God; yet they materially differ as to the latitude of their information, and as it regards the extent of their
consolation; and it is an evident fact, that thO~lgh the ground of
their hope, and the pillar of their trust are the same, yet in poirlt
of confidence and assurance,. they widely differ; for whilst ohe
says, my Lord G?zd my God; another exclaims, my strength, and
ml) hope U1'C perls/zedf1'om the Lord. I am aware that a good mall
needs divine influence to keep his soul alive to the honor of God,
for this alone enables him to study the peace and welfare of the
Lord's family; this it is that produces a desire in his breast to cherish a spirit of intimacy and friendship towards the true followers
of the meek and lowly Jesus. But such is the present consti,tutiol1
of things, that imperfections stain the conversation-g3nnents of the
best of men, and often it is difficult, indeed naturally impossible
for et feeling and affectionate mind to bear up against the shy looks
and marks; of indignation, with which it is surrounded, and by
these means the vl~ry man who has no inclination to associate with
worldJy.mindeJ men, nor deceivers, under the severe lash"$ of
coolness and inditIercnce, feels <ol.isposed to retreat from the bortIers of Zion, and adopts the language of Jeremiah, O! that I haa
£n the wilderness a lodging-place the place qf a way./ar£ug man.
When we read the affectionate appellations given by the New:
Testament writers, to those, who through grace believed in the
Ilameof the Lord, we must admire their stile and address; and
when we peruse what the apostle John has recorded in his thre~
epistles, we conclude, from the streams of compassion and regard
which flowed by means of his pen, that his heart was like an ocean,
and his loving epistles as a spring-tide, which drowned all the rocks
and mountains of evil surmising and unfounded suspicion, and
bore messages of peace and good-will to the shores of the church
of Christ. Jt is et subject well understood by many, that tbe arms
of Christian regard are not opened indiscriminately; for it is only
where the image and s:uperscription of the King of Zion are di~~
covered, that a principte of gospel affection undergoes any attrac.
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'ion; and even where this is the case, motive may be suspe~teJ
~here evidences are adduced, the consequences of which must
prove fatal to the bond of friendship, or to say the least of it, such
a suspicion forbids that ullity to exist which would otherwise prevail. It ought also to be regarded as a truth, that Christ in one
heart operates as a magnct upon (hrist in another beart; hence,
those that arc joined to the Lord become one in spirit, beart and
affectioll ;. al1d by an irresistible agency tbey are wedded to each
other: and when we consider that a believer has two sides, an amiable one and a disgusting one, and that too frc'Iuently his imperfections and follies predominate over his better judgment, wc ought
to act towards him, as in similar circumstances we should wish him
lo do unto us, that is, bear the infirmities fll the weak i-indeed,
however nature may decry forbearance and moderation, the grace
of God will produce them. There is something remarkable in the
formation of a principle of gospel affection in the mind When I
- have met with a man, an entire stranger to me in the flesh, and
the Lord hath opened his mouth, and he has related the goodness
of God made known to his soul, u·r.d told me how tile Lord stript
him, and how he clothe'd him; how, he wounded him, and the
manner in which he healed him, together with the temptations and
sorrows with which he bas been exercised, I have said in my heart,
thiS is the language of Canaan, and this man and I are brethren.
·As to the formation of the principle of Christian affection it is
admitted on all hands to lJe of God, and thus little difficulty arises
when we refer to the principle anti its founder, but a labyl:inth of
intricacies present themselves, when we consider the nature of tbe
bperations of the principles of CI.ristian regard, and the im pcdi,ments which manifestly line tbe ci rcle of its action. Even among
.the Lord's people, there. exists a variety of things which call for
forbearahce arid sympathy, and too frequently the accuser of the
brethren'takes an ad vantage of the faults ·of a brother, and conclu.
~ions are dra~n ther~frolIl, which in the end, prove inj urious to
that freedom, 'which ought to be evidenced by one good man to.
wards anbther. lam not speaking of ministeriallyranny, nor of
congregational cIamor ; what I have in vit;w, are those unbecomillg
manners and minoi' differences which often abound among sincere
souis; ~'hichought to be considered as imperfections peculiar to
fallen nature, instead of·being denominated heinous offences. Man
is fallible, even in his regenerate state, and though possessed of
~he grace of God.; y'et1~e is'stil} i:.h.e subject of a fallen and depraved
nature, and partt::thtY'and preJudl,ce operate as two magnets upon
jhe old man of sin; under the influence of the former,heunbosoms scorpions, apd . nurses sycdphants, and under the preyailing
power of the latter, he crucifies 'honesty and integrity, aud crushes
lll.noceri'cy beneath his feet; a'nd thus it is evident, that when the
balance of the judgment is not properly adjusted, the good man
falls a prey to the influence of pr,ejudlce on the one hand, or to
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partiality 011 the other, aod the effect is, he pierces himself through
with many sorrows. Iti,s motive that gi\'es weight to a'ction, but
as expression and conduct, according to the co'mmon laws of reason I are signs descripti ve of the motive of the heart, and tbe intention of the mind, we are often, much perplexed by the disp<lrity
that exists between good intention and the miscond uct we witness;
but ,though it is no/all gold that gll"tters, yet we often find that
sterling integrity is concealed beneath the sable garments of teme.
rityand severity. Indeed ostentation and affectation, are two extremes, but honesty may reside where the former appears, but
where the latter abounds, deception alone has claimed the empire
of the heart. A mis· conception of the amount of an action, and
a mistake as to the principle from whence it flows, are errors of no
small magnitude, and attended with no dimunitive consequences.
Vor the want of a proper discrimination of these two particulars,
many a church has been ship,wrecked, and.immovable barriers have
been placed between one honest heart and another; and even the
Lord's own regenerated people, have fOI><along period, stood in
~he pillory of suspicion in each others eye, nor do I know of a
better antidote against the poison ofjealousy and suspicion in the
mind of a man of God, t,han of revelation of his own true character and condition as a depraved sinner, and a blessed enjoyment of
the love of God in his own soul. These things alone will enable
Ephraim ~o desist from 'vexing J udah, and cause J lldah to cease
envying Ephrairri, A family supposes a distinction in its members
as to age, stature and abilities.: tlll;S it is with the Lord's called
people, though all are truly children, yet in refel'ence to spiritual
things, many are in- their non-a~e, or but infants; while others
are more ad ranced in their Christian career, An infalit at the
breast is as truly a child, and descendant from his parents, and as
mueh entitled to their esteem, as the son who has passed his teens,
ilntl received his portion of the gooll things of this life.
,
(To be continued.)
--000--

To the Edit07" of the (;ospelAfaga:z/·ne.
AN AVOWAL OF THE DJSTlNC'r PERSONALITY OF THE
•
SON, AND ALSO THE HO"Y 8PIRJ!.

F~THER,

T.lIE

SIR,

I N your remarks on the faith and practice of the church of Christ,
at John Street Chapel, in the Magazine for July, p. 386, you
acknowledge their being sound, with the exception of their views
of the" obJect of worship," which it seems to you'" there is a denial of the "distinct personality of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit."
you further iutimate, " if any sect or party of men, wish to establish themselves as a church, on the denial of the distinct personalities in Jehovah, their fouodation will be in the sand, and their over~hr<?~ c~rtain and great. To this conclusion I most readily ,sub.
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scribe, but at the same time I must altogether deny there being any
ground for the charge or conjecture that the church in John Street
is huilt on such a basis. It would utterly disclaim any such thing"
and I think in its Declaration, has not given any cause for being
charged with holding such dangerous doctrines.
After the words you have quoted, which are not given at length,
with scriptures annexed as proofs, there is the following paragraph,
p. 6.-" Considering it a matter of the last importance that we
should not only have and hold fast, clear scriptural views of the
work of the Lord Jesus, but also of his gloJ;z'oll$ Persun. We
therefore in the most unequivocal terms, and without the least reservation, declare our firm belief, that he is God and Man in one
Christ. The Word that was with God, and the Wonl that was
God. The first and the last-TIlE AUIIGwry." And in p, 7, S,
it is stated: "we believe, that the Spirit of God, is God: one 'with
the Father and Son. HE who sanctifies the church and dwells ill
the souls of all the saints-He who revives and strengthehs,-corrects and instructs-reproves and comforts, the whole mystical body
of Christ-He who carries on an infinite variety of works and operations in all the churches of the faithful in all nations, and quickens sinners dead in trespasses and sins, cannot be a creature, uT',an
i1if!,llenCe, but must be bod. Tile works clearly prove the Deity qf
tlte workman."
.
In the remarks on this confession of faith, the. following obsel'.
vationoccurs, p. 3, 4. "~ome not only limit to one, what the
word ascribes to each of the Divine Three in the Godhead, but
have also assigned to each Person, a distinct and separate period of
action. "
In addition to these, the Pastor of the church, Mr. Evans, some
time previous to this statmcnt of their faith, &c. preached several
sermons proving the Deity of Christ, (his personality surely was
never questioned by those who hold his divinity) and also the Deity
and personality of the Holy Spirit.
.
It is true, this church has not adopted the terms commonly used
by other ehurches:. Her reason for this was, that it was thought
best to abide closely by the words·of scripture, as well as the truths
of scripture. She gave a preference to the sayings and wisdom
which the Holy Spirit has taught and left upon record, the wlzolesome zwrds of our Lord Jesus Christ; to those of human device
and man's wisdom, which certainly have led to no little contention
and cdnfusion in the churches of the faithfnl.
.
As I conceive many of your readers will form a very erroneous
conclusion, as it re"pecl~' the doctrines helJ by Mr. Evans, and,the
church in John Street, in consequence of your Review,I trust to
your often proved impartiality, justice, and Christian kindness, for
an insertion of this paper in an early Number of your Magazine.
.
Your's, &'0.
.
Putlscy, July 18, 1826.
M. H~
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NOTE BY THE EDITORS.
THE quotation to which the Editors made and alluded to was this:
" We believe that there is only one living-and true God, and that
this Jehovah, the Lord God of Israel IS the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghost." lYe remarked on the above, that, the uruXy 0/
God is expressed, but not the Uni~y in Trinity, and the TTinit!J t1l
Uni~y. Indeed it struck us at the time, as the language of a Sahel.
lian, confounding the distinction, of Essence and Person, andnQt
holding the Father, Son, aT/d Holy Gluut distinct in Persan, ~y 're,lation and office. However,.we leave the decision to our reader, as
arising from an ambiguity of expression.
-------1QOOJ.-.---

To the Editors

c;/ the GospelllIagazine.,

A MISCELLANEOUS P1ECE.

MESSRS. EDITORS,
TaE title I have given to' this piece, will doubtless, announce to you,
and most of your readers, that it will present different subjects,
quite distinct from each other; and I shall begiQ with a silly, unscriptural creed, which is I hope, limited to a few upstart professors, who may be denominated novices, or wiseacres, and who are
the better pleased with it from the circumstance of their imagining
that it isa new diseovery of their own, although the church was
pestered with it many centuries ?ack, and had ityromulgated with
increased zeal by Baxter: and It amounts to tillS, that all the elect
urtainly shall be saved, AND THAT A LL THE REST MAY; and I have
been induced to this publication, 1JaTt~y at least, on account ofa
profcsseJ convert of my own, (who soon became a ret1erend, and
now preaches in thc metropolis, in a meeting house, notfar.flom
Artillery [,Wilt,) having on his leaving Devonshire, published a
traet entitled, A NEW GUIDE, &c. wherein this unscriptural fool.
ery is pr~sented, apparently as a new-born offspring,from his own
more than ordinary penetTation. In one of my former pieces, sent
many months since, I named this, hut as it has not been published and
I have also reason to conjecture, that you do not intend tu publish it,
(oaing perhafJs to a cel"tain irre'()alent pel's'J/Zal observation in £t,)
I have been induced again to present it, divested of that supposed
objectionable sentence, and enlarged on it, that the error therein
may appear, with its folly, so well as injurious tendency, stamped
on it; yea, and I might have said, blasphemy, or very near unto
it, seeing it clearly insinuates, or rathCl' positive~1j maintains, that
some, if not all the non.elect, may be saved in opposition to God's
will or choice, or (which is much the same tbing) without the Lord's
choosing them to it, for if not elected. surely not chosen hereunto
tor choice and election, are words of the same import in this con·
cern.
'.
I have no intention ofnqw bringing fOlward, any of the multiplied
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proofs, which the scriptures contain, in support of the important
truth, which the despical error under consideration is here coupled;
'as all I ha~'e in view at present, is exposing the inconsistency, ab.
sur?ity, and nnscripturality. of the latter~ ::;~me persons have apologIzed for Baxter, hy saylllg, that he herem did not mean, that
any of the non.elect would, ai' could be saved, and that he had nothing at all in view, but softening down, and making more palat.
able the doctrine of election, to those who rejected, or did not
c'ordially receive it, in its connection wilh repr'obation; but the
apology is a poor one, as it in fact represents him as placing ~im.
self upon a level with a man, who pointing to the sun, says to a
fellow-creature, if you wish to get up into it you may, for I win
not attempt to hinder you, and I do not know of anyone that will ;
and if this gentleman is to be supposed as thinking that he herein
used the language of God in his word, then we must imagine that
he represents the blessed God, a's saying to the non elect, I have'
not chosen you to life and salvation, but you may be saved with·
out my willing or choosing it, for I have not repr0bated you, but
merely left you to save yourselves. Now if we also consider, that
the Lord has repeatedly told us in his word, that none cau Save
themselves, it must follow that this representation, is in fact a de.
·gradation of our Maker, and our judge; it is e-xhibIting him a's
laughing at, or playing with his creatures; but I will now leave
Mr. Baxter and his apologists, and proceed to notice what others
may mean, when they say, that all, or some Q/ the non-elect may be
saved, although salt-ation is certified to the elect onl.l/. And,
1st. Some of them certainly not only mean, that all MAY, but
that some 0/ that number positively/ SHA Ll. be saved, by inducing the
Lord (l~y their prayers, faith, repentance, and the fruits cif these
graces,) to change his mind, and save them through Christ, or in
other words, by doing these things 'by their own power, which
are done by the elect, through, or by the communicated power
and grace of God, they shall obtain from him this blessing; but if
this were true, then unquestionably, they would justly have a much
l]igher place in glory, than the elect have, and there would be no
great necessity for casting their crowns before the Lord, and bene!·
ing low before his footstool; but these thoughts of human capacity
in any, and its named consequences, are so preposterous, and so
glaringly opposed to the divine word, that we cannot suppose, that:
many of the friends of the non-elect c,an seriously entertain them;
,but very many more Ithink imagine. that the blessed God' is placable, and that his compassion is excited, or drawn forth into exercise by the cries, tears, and entreaty of those of the non elect,
who are so wise, as thus to use this entreating power, (with '(vhich
all of them are endo'wed,) and that then he glorifies his grace ip
saving them, through the medium of his appointment, although
he did not before intend it, and also grants them that faith, and
every other gift and grace, whieh are declared to be hereunt()
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necessary, and which all the elect are sure to partake of, but this is
l'epres~nting human nature as naturally possessing a power, whjch
the scriptures refuse to it; and it represents the Lord as a bemg;
whose mind is changed by these his creatures, and' his grace ail
purchased by them, by which, in fact, it would be no grace at all.
Rom. ~i. 6. And thence it clearly maintains, that they are not sa,
much indebted to God or his mercy for their salvation, as are the
elect; and I may add, it refuses perfection, to Gad's foreknow;"
ledge, for a perfect' forfilknowledge must encircle the election,
choice, or predestination hereunto, of all whom he ever saves.
For instance, if God really fore knows, or eternally foreknew, all
persons whom he saves, then he must have always determined to
do it for them, and his determination to do it for them, must have
been their election to it ; and hence it is impossible for any besides:
the elect to be saved, andyet God's fore-knowledge to be perfect. But we are not limited lo logical arguments (sufficient as.
.. they are) to support this' conviction, or truth, for the great
aposlle expressly tells us, that whom Goddidforeknew, (that is,
as among those he should save) he also did predestinate, &0. &c.
Rom. viii, 29, 30. But;
.
2nd. Some of these wiseacres may, yea, and I know do, by the
objectionable phrase we have been considering, mean, lhat all the
non· elect probably ma!), or certainly shall he saved, after they have
suffered awhile in hell; but as to how long they are to suffer, t)1ey
are not exactly in accord; but I believe most of them think, it
will be until all the elect, are in body, so well as spirit, gathere(l
into glory, and of course, it must be until the resurrection of the
elect; and as they (or some of them) suppose, that aU the bodies,
so well as spirits of the non· elect, will be punished for some limited
time, of! course they mllst imagine, that their suffcrings will continue during some period, more or les8, long after their own resurrection; but the fallacy of this notion, (as every attentive discerning reader will perceive,) has been abundantly proved, in my arguments against the fancies of others belonging to this fraternity,. yet
I shall add several scriptural proofs, which none but avowed mfi.·
dels, can, with the smallest propriety, gainsay; in Matt. xviii. 8.
and xxv. 41. our Lord speaks of the damned, as cast into EVER·
LASTING ,fire, and as sent away into EVERLASTING punishn1ent,
vel': 46; and Paul in 2 Thess, i. 9. says, that they are pUnished
with EVERLASTING destruction: and surely, the attempt to contract,
or diminish the meaning of the word, everlasting, as applied to the
misery of the damned, and yet to admit it, in its full and pwpocr
'sense, when annexed to the happiness of the saved, is so opposed
to common sense, as not to merit the smallest attention. Mark represents Christ as saying, that their 'loorm (that is their gnawing:
tormenting conscience,) will never die, and their fiP6 never be
quenched, chap. ix. 43-4&. and Isaiah had before maintained tbe:
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same doctrine, chap. lxvi. 2'1-. Sh~uld any of the poor deluucl{
met! who believe, and are in the habit of saying, tltat all, ,01' aJ~!J
if the non-elect may be saved, happclI to read this, and know that
they do not mean by it, cither of the things I hnve named, let
t!lem come forward, and say, wl/(/t they do mean; and I dare say,
Messrs, Editors, you will not refuse them a Jew pages in some fut ure )urn bel': and now 1 shilH proceed to a second article, which
will consist ill David's earnest enquiry, AS 'fa WHEN HE SHOULD
COME, AND APPEAR BEFORE GOD, Psm. xlii. 2.
!t is generallysllpposed, that the Psalmist, (when he felt himself
the subject of this question) was in a state of bani,hmcnt from his
thronc, and his place'of worship, and, ignorant as to when his reb'3l1iolls subjects, would invite, or permit him to return; or even,
whether he shlluld ever partakc of this blessing; and· here I have to
observe, that by appearing beforc God, he meant presenting himself before him in his house of prayer, where he had enjoyed SpIritual manifestalions of his presence as a Saviour,-or appearing •
before his n,1inistcrs, i11, or with whom he had known the Lord to
have been, when with others he had been addressed by them, a
conclusion he had drawn, from the pec_uliar power, or earnestness
With,. whic!l they had spoken,~,nd the effect produced on his o .
heart and JI)(Jgment, by their messan'e having been impressed by
tbe Spirit ~ and I presume, he eVide~tly displayed his highest estiJllation of,this privilege in saying, as the hart pal/telh after tho wate1'
brooks, so pantetlt my soul a/ier thee, 0 God: my soul thirsteth JOT
God, for the living God, (and then follows the clICJuiry we arc considcriug',) 0 when ~hatll come and appc((/' ht/ore God? and this,
doubtless, has been the case in all ages, with every one'who has
tastcd that the Lord is gracious; but the scarcity of God's minis.
ters, (although the number who pretend to be so, is astonishingly
great,) hi this 'awfnl, alarming day of vain profession, makes it
extremely difficult to his people to find one, even in our largest
towns, not excepting the metropolis, where oat one out of twenty,
called evangelicals, can he discovered to have the divine mark of
their pretensiori upon them; and hellce they are led, like J ob of
old, to cry out, () that 1 knew where I 'might find him.' that is,
God in his public ordinanccs; Job xxiii. 3, &c. &c. and consc~
quently they wander from place to place, where by superfici~l
hearers, they are told the gospel is preached; but all frequently, III
vain; fol' as the ministers in mos't cases, unto whom they have been
directed, ai'e not the Lord's: it must follow, that the Lord himself
is ne.ither ~vith them, oi" their hearers, ape! continued disappointnlent, it must naturallY be supposed, make them indifferent, a~ to
whetbf;:r tlwy attend any preaching, even on the sabbath, particularly I1S they often obtain (he, Lord's"p,resence a~ home, af~er they
have ill v;1il) sought for itabroacl·, May the Lord speedIly c.onfound ail i:hos~, of whom it IS said', rsa. lvi. 10, 11. 1'h~y m'e bilnd,
tlley are a'lligllonwl, (that is, ofp:ore gospel truths,) they cannot bark~
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{cannot sound an alarm, because they ~now not its neces~ity ,)
.yea, they fire greedy dogs, which never cfln have enough, (that IS, oJ
earthly riches from the pockets of their people) and I.lence, the
long Ilcgociatiolh; ul'lween them, before these hirelings will. become
their stated paslor; and as the blessed God's confoundmg, :l?d
striking dumb such presumers, ought to be included 11l the,dally
prayer of his people, so ~hOllld they with equal earnes.tpess, plfty
that their places may be fllled by disinterested men ot truth, w~~.o
can truly say to their flocks, I seek not .yours, but ,you, 2 COl> XII.
14. that David also longed to appear before God in glory, IS by
hi~self placed beyond the reach of scriptural controversy., ?ut certamly it is not expressed in the text we have been notJcllIg. I
shall now pass on to a '
.
3rd. Subject for consideration, which I find in the book of Job,
vii. 16. where the writer of it brings forth J<,>b, as saying, I ~OATHE
IT, I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAY; words which no doubt Imght be.
drawn from him, by the more than o'dinary wretched state he was
in, as recorded in the formcr part of the chapter; and hence some
may suppose, that Christians less afflicted, particularly those who
are in comfor~able circumstances as to their bodies, and external
ethhly things, should not be imagined as the adopters of his mind
herein expressed; but yet I believe it to be universal among the~,
not excepting even the highest in spiritual attainments,-bodlly
health,-earthly riches,-and even the honours and powers with
which monaTchs are invested; and whether we have a li vingeharacter to prove this, as far as respects royalty or not, yet certainly
we have a recorded one in David, as is plainly verificll in some
parts ofthe f>salms, which were written by him, and indeed what
above empty (and comparatively momentary) things, were hiS
earthly riches, honors, power, bodily hcalth, and even spiritual at·
tainmcnts; whcn compared with the inconceivable wealth, dignity,
glory, and happiness of heaven: yea, anrl. what but despicable his
splendid palace, when contra~tcd with a mansion, or house not
made with hands, and which is ctcrnal in the heavens; and as to
his power, it might, and was, when properly used, be a blessing to
his subjccts; but it is to be doubted, whether it ever was a blessing to himself, and when exerciscd to gratify his ambition, avarice,
cruelty and lust,' (as in several instances it was,) it eouldnotbe
denominated any thing short of a curse, and therefore could not
he tempting to the indulgence of a wish, to live alway in the body
here below; and as .he certainly knew all these things, it is not
marvellous, that he has given us to I}nderstand, his aversion to it;
and surely then, all truly pious persons in all the inferior ranks of
society, (whatcver be their states or circumstances, as to hody, or
mind, and heavenly, or earthly things.) can, and most sincerely do,
say with Job, I loa.the it, 1 U'(Juld ;not live altva,y; that is, in the
sense noticed, and this truth is unquestionably elucidated, and sup-,
ported as~·
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. 1st. By thiilgS common to all, in all ages. And,
..,
2ndly. By others,. if not peculiar, yet more prevalent, IIlIl!IlIted
,periods, particularly the present day: and first, I cannoter~, i.n pla~
;lng at the toP. of the list, the spiritual state of all real Chnstl~ns, III
every age, past, present, and to come, while time shall last ; all mdeed
,.have an enlightened judgment, and a new heart of grace, and if ~here
were nothing to counteract these things, they would be a contIlluaJ
,source of happiness, but in ad'dition to the pains and disorders, unto
',which our bodies, uwro or less, are subject, we'have also to complain
.of our old, or natural hearts of sin, which still exists in undiminished
'power withi n us, and are in a state of continual warfare, against our
'~.lew, and superna t ural hearts of grace; so that we often fi nd we can.
not do tb~ things which the latter incline us unto, and never per:.
form them so well as we desire, and'therefore, each of us, do fre.
'quently cry out, in the language of the apostle, 0 wretched man
that I am, who shall deliver mejrom the body of this death ~ and as
:the seventh to the Romans al()ne, places all this beyond all reasonable doubt, I shall not refer to any of its numerous supporters,and
in short, I need not have went a'ny' further than an appeal to the
'experience of all regenerated believers, forI am convinced there is
not one of this character, but what would readily say, I have'ne""l."
seen a day, wherein I have thought, spoken, acted, read or prayed,
exactly agreeable to my wishes; and every morning and evening,
I feel the necessity of praying, Lord be 'merciful to me a sinner:
,and hereunto may be added, that our boqies (independent of whom
our spirits cannot act, eithet· intellectually, internally, or externally.
?uring the time they aTe united to them,) arc but poor, miserable
lllstrulDcnts, even when not viewed in connectiou with that deadly
wound, which sin brought upon them; and surely loathing an eternal life on the earth, must have always beel)" and now is, the experience of every child of God ,on accou'iJt of its inferiority to heaven;
and the trivial nature of its best enjoyments, wben'compared witq
the inconceivable happiness' of the former: but, secondly, many
things may be added, whrch if not peculiar,' yet are more predomi'nant in some ages, and t() some persons, which must add to the
loathsomeness of the present life, and here I might notice past days
of dreadful persecution; but 1 shall confine myself to the present
day, which abounds with many distressing things, which if not al.
together peculiarities, Jet are at least muc'h more prevalent, with
respect to most, if not all of them; fir~t, a perverted gospel, probably more general~ and to a greater extent than in any age past;
and this is made the more alarming, from the circumstance of there
.being but a very small number, among these, who, are more pu.re
'in sentiment, who see the evil of these declensions, and who are
reapy with the apostle, to pronounce a curse on the propogaters
of unscund doctrines, GaL i. 6-9. but on the contrary, will give
them the right haud of fellowship-exchange pulpits with thempray for each others ministerial success~ and chime in with Ba~te""
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')l;ians~ Arminians, &c. &c. in saying', we differ only in non· essentials.
Is i~ P9ssible, that well illuminated Christians can attend such abominabl~ temporizers with pleasure, or under the indulgence of a

hope, that the Lord will hless them, whilst hearing men of such a
doubtful character; and certainly' here we have a spur to loathing
continuance in life below. Secondly, the astonishing increase of
hearers, and deceived, or hypocritical professors, created, or be.
gotten, by the unsound, and unfaithful teachers, we have just left,
which make it sometimes difficult for men of truth and graee to
say, who among them are brethren, a difficulty which is heightened
by their leaning to the side of charity, or wishing to avoid harsh
judgment; this e.vil in this place and neighborhood, is, I think,
most prevalent among the Baptists, whose dip in t.he blest pool, or
mystic flood, which removes fear, (or sin, as their London collector
,if hymns in his first edition said,) is easily obtained by young men t
who are tolerably moral, and can lisp out a few gospel- sentences;
particulady if they tell the dipper, that the,.'1/ have found his mim'stry
a great blessing to them. I wish my old Norfolk friend, would
come and reside here for a few months, I think he would be inclined to rap the knucklf:S, particularly if the .young reverend dippe1'~)which unfortunately we have among us, and I am sure he
would not speak so highly of the Devonshire Baptist parsons i~
general, as he has done of those who labor in Norfolk and Suffolk.
Well then, I presume, we have no temptation to desire to live alway in the midst of this ingatheriog (not to Shiloh), but to those
who call themselves his ministers,w het her among Baptists, or predo.
Baptists. Thirdly, we must not here omit, the diminished state of
consolation, considered as the fruit of believing, of which Christi.
ans of twenty, or more years standing in the faith, and ways of
·God, so commonly in the present day complain, and therefore are
in the habit of saying-, 0 that it were with me, as in years long past,
when in a spiritual sense, the candle if the Lord shone on me j particularly whilst I was in attendance on th~ ordinances of his house,
or engaged in private duties. Pleasant frames and feelings, are
not to be sought after as necessary unto, or a warrant for, believ-.
lng; this honoris limited to God's word, which presents encou_
ragement to all convicted, or convinced sinners, however vile they
'may be, or whatever be the state of their feelings, at once, or im..
'mediately to believe, if they are bwt willing to be saved in God's
way, to the glory of his free mercy in Christ; yet such frames and
feelings when produced by believing, instead of being made a war_
rant to it, are not to be despised, but rather should be, and are coveted, by every old Christian, although he can, and does believe,
when he has them not; and the latter verifies the apostle's saying,
'wewalk by faith, (faith begotten. and supported by God's word,)
not by sight, (that is, when we neither see in ourselves. or feel anything that can support it,) 2 Cor. v. 7. The former derives suppOJ:t from the following te~ts., Rom. iii. 11. we joy in God through
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our Lord Jesus Christ. xv. 11. Now the God of 1lOpejill.You with
all,joy and peace IN BELIEVING. 1 Pet. i. 8. BELIEVIN&ye 1'ejoice,
_'with JO'Y unspeakable andfull of glory. From the whole then, we
-llere learn, that although pleasant frames and feelings, are not to
.be~xpected or sought after, as necessary to believing, yet they are
desirable and obtainable, as the fruit of it; bu~ as I have already
observed, they are not so common to beliel'ers now,. as they ha\'e
been in better days; neither can it be said, that spirituality of mind
is so prevalent, or the power of religion so much felt, or manifested;
of which every real scriptural believer of long standing, is a living
witness, and may well adopt the words of .Jeremiah ill his Lamentations i. 16, 17. although used by hi m on anotber account: for
th.ese t/zings 1 weep, inine c.ye Twmet!? down with water, be.cause the
Comforter (the divine Comforter) that should reliet'e 'n.y soul, isfar
from m~, (far from me in manifestation,) Zion spreadethforth her
7zands and there is none to eornfort her, (no minister in many of ollr
large towns, wbo know what the Lord will work, to this end,)
surely well may this be placed among those things which arc calculated to ind uce every pious person to say, I loathe it, I 'Wollld not live
iJl,(liay. Fourthly, ingratitude, an evil which cannot be subdued in
many, by an}" acts of kindness conferred on their bodit's, or their
souls, so that if you were to give them all the earthly wealth you
possess, and incessantly labour for thcit· spiritual benellt, yet the
smallest affront would draw from them evil in return, for your
abounding good. It is an old saying-, and a very truc one, tbat if
JOu do ninety and nine good deeds for some persons, IInd then re...
'fuse to raise thcm to a hundred, yOll are placed by them among
their enemies. I am intimately acquainted with a man, who has
not only gratuitouslJj, and in many instances successfully labored
among a people forty years, but also helped many of thcm in their
temporal affairs,-collected money for them to build a place of
worship, and added some hundreds of his own, .to make it sufficient, who notwithstanding' was at last selected, to be.a victim to the
ingratitude of those among them who were converted, or ffiuch blessed under his ministry, &c. but the poor man has Jived long enough
to be, comforted by knowing that most, zf not all Qf them, have
seen and lamented their error; but before I conclude this head, I
wish it to be underslo;1d, that ,although I have considered this base
ingredient in human nature, If's more common, (I mean in its manifestations) in the pre,ent day, than in past ages; yet I have not
entertained tJIe most distant idea, of its being peculiar to it. The
Lord of glory, who when o'n earth, was continually employed in doing good, and who spake as never man spake, was betrayed, and delivered up into the hands of his cruel enemies, by a professed friend,
who l.ad partook largely,of his bounties. Paul also, the superior
of all the inspired writers, and the most laborious and useful of
alHhe apostolic preachers, 1 Cor. xv. 16. could not escape ingratitude. In his epistle to Gal. iv. 14,- 15; he reminds them, that they
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lwd received him as though he had been an angel if God, or even
Christ Jesus, and that if it had been possible,- they would have plucked out their own eves, and have given tkern to him, yet from vel'. 16.
we learn, that they had become his enemies, because he had told
them the truth, some t,'uth no doubt, which they· did not like. And
now I presume, Messrs, Editors, that if our converted readers, wilt
seriously exercise their thoughts, on all th,at has been said und.er
these four distinct heads, they will readily join with me in saying,'
I loathe it, I would not live alway.' and my sheet of paper being
nearly filled, and as many pages of your Magazine claimed, as YOIl.
will like 10 part with to one corrcspondent, I conclude this miscel..
laneous pieee, with a hope that one or othcr of its articles, may be'
made a blessing to those who peruse it.
,And I am, Gentlemen, yours,
Stonc:house, April 5, 1826.
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
--000--

To the Editors

rif the Gospel Magazine.

ON THE PURITY OF THE SAINTS.
GENTLEMEN,

IN perusing your Magazine for this Month (July), I perceived" q
few humble remarks on 1 John i. 3." by "Least in the Kingdom,"
which probably originated from the query inserted in your February Number, by "Adiel." How is the man purified by the
hope that i~ in him, when he experiences the propensities of evil?
Which query, I thought if ans~Yered scripturally, would ha~'e been-,
of some moment to the church of Christ. For me, Gentlemen, to
send you a question for elucidation, and then to take the liberty
to dictate, -instead of being dictated, will perhaps, by many of
your readers seem to be a spirit of ostentation, rather than that of
humility: but, pardon mc, if I intrude upon the medium,of .rour
Magazine, it is not my wish to be out of order; but w hed error is
promulgatcd, I consider it is the indispensable duty of every Chris_
tian, to repulse it wilh all the c\'idcnce that scripture and abilities
will allow him. As to your correspondent, "Lea~t in the King_
dom," I could cordially give him the right hand of fellowship, for
the simplicity of his piece. But, it is the inconsistences that I con-:'tend to animadvert, not the spirit he has wrote it in .. The experi_
ence of t~e children of God must !>pring from onc prjnciple, a supernatural life, derived from Christ the head of the church: which
was deposited with all blessings pertaining to that life: zn him, before the foundation of the world, Ei'h. i. :5.
I would ask, Is all the elect of God possessors of this spiritual
life? I think not: Why I becanse not regenerated: all the clect of
God which arc IJot regenerated, are dead in trespasses and si,]; as
Paul affirms to the Ephc3'iaos, ",dill you. hath he quickcncd,who
were de'adin trespasses and sin." Thcrefore, we s~c that the person ~regenerated, was elected by God the Father. Hence, the
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people that the Father loveth, is redeemed hy the Son, consequently
they are quickened to a spiritual life by the Holy Ghost. So far;
I behold an elect people safe, by the salvation of a triune God. But
more particularly to the remarks of tbe "Least in the Ki'ngdom."
In the second paragraph in p. 312, are tbese words ~-" since a gracious truth it is, that immediately the soul has arrived at a good
hope, through, and in grace, centC'ring in Christ, as a glorious
sheet-anchor, both sure and stedfast. Such a soul is enabled in the'
exercise of precious faith, to see, admire, wonder, and adore, what
he (Jesus) of God is made unto, in the soul, so appropriating aa
his fulness on the falness he bestows, that though he sees himself'
in the flesh, black as the tents of Kedar, yet in the spirit he beholds
lJim'self aH fair and comely; without spot or wrinkle, blameless in
love before the Father, by virtue of being so glf>riously united to'
tbe Lamb of Calvary, and ofGod; without spot or blemish."These truths, I can acquiesce with the writer of them, but in the
following sentence I protest against: "every man of God that hath
this eternal hope in hiin, is brought to see himself hopeless :"
strange divinity! Could it have been supposed that one person
should profess such a disparity of sentiment if he had not put his
iignature to it? But, whatever similarity there may be in, the
phrases" eternal hope," and" hopeless/' I leave soli1e other person to shew where they are synonimous;, for myself, I must aCJ
knowledge, that I am not wise enough, The primitive saints knew
no such character; Job says, " thou shalt be stedfast, thou shalt not
fear." David says, "be of good courage, and he shall strengthen
your hearts, all ye that hope in the Lord." Paul says to Timothy t
"God hath not given us the spirit of fear, hut of powcr and Of
love, and of a sound mind."
But again in p. 313, "it is the believer's privilege then, so toappreciate and appropriate under tbe unction, Christ, as his glori4
ous, complete, free-grace salvation, as to behold himself identically
a poor sinner, pure £n him, even as he, Christ is pure in him.':f
for as he is, so are we in this world; since, " het hat is joined to
the Lord is one Spirit,"
In this paragraph, y,our correspondent
leads his readers into perplexities and difficulties, and there leaves hi m
to do the best he can. I wish he had taken a minute investig:itlon
of his experience, before he had put his pen to paper on this sub.
ject; for he contradicts what he affirms. It is not expedient fora
sinner to arrive at a knowledge. how to' appropriate (although regenerated) the value of Christ's blood, to identify himself a' p(jor
sinner; ,. whcn the commandment came, 'says Paul,) sin revived
and I died;" an cl it must be admi tted, I think, that it is not the ex:perience of the children of God, when conviCted of guilt by th~
law of God, which they have broken, to see their high standing in
Christ as a glorified saint. The belz"eTJet', that can appreciate,and
'appropriate Christ, as his glorious all, must be the possessor of a
supetnaturallife derived from theJountainofatl purity-Christ the
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head of his church, which' fulness we all received,' and grace for
grace; which fulness' is called, th~ fulness of God. ,The purity
\V hieh your correspondent seems to hold a belief of, is Christ's purity, which purity he consid'ers not' to he the subject of, or ,why
say, " pure in him, even us he, Chri~t, ispure in him:" it is true,
the people of God were pure in Christ presump~ivp.ly, before they
uecame the apparent possessors of that purity. The apostle Johl'!
says, "he that haththis hope in hun, purifieth kin/self, even as he
(Christ) is pure." The'consequence must be, that he thathath thi~
hope, must also have purity inherent ill him, it is impossible to Se.,
perate the one frolIl the other: an evangelical hope is the fruit of a
living faith: And what is faith bllt a living principle, formed in the
pe7'SOIl by the Holy Ghost, which person appropriates the blood and
righteousness of Christ our Lord for ,pardou' 'and justification: se:
parate the principle from trie acti<>n, Christianity becomes l\, bubb.lef
The two texts of scripture which ,'our correspondent quote!?, is not
t<> his purpose; but I will quote them, for there is a congruity ~n
t~l.em, for what I plead for~" the saints purified." "Fo.r as he is,
so arc we in this world," since" he that is joined to the Lord Is one
Spirit."
The" Least in the Kingdom" seems to b.e void of' all
k nOlvledge, respecting the efficient and operati \'e cause of the Holy
Ghost, or why say nay to the -query? In answering of i,t in the ne..
gative, gives proof, that he is either ignorant or dishonest, from
what he affirms in the paragraph r have first cited: \,lut I shall
leM'e it with him to re-consider, ano will close with our Lord's de·
daration; "blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God:'
H you will, Sir, give thiil a place in your Magazine as early as ro~~
siLle, yOIl will much oblige :}'ou'r's, in the bonds of lh~ gospel, . '
JuJ.,y 17, 1826.
ADIEL.
--000--

To the Editor 0/ the Gospel Magazine.
ON CHRISTIAN EXPERIBNCE.

'< But J see another law in my members, warring against the law of my n.ind."
-PAVL.

MR.

'

EDITOR,

IN the present day we find the profession of Christianity pretty
general; and happy would it be to see godliness was as prevale~t ;
but contrariwise, seem to be the principle profession. ~ am aware,
that the experience of the children of God is diversified, but they
all have one faith is obvious, for without blood there is no remission
of sins. And although the subjects of faith do not all arrive at one
assurance; it, the little faith, as well as great faith, will enjoy the
presence of their Lord in his kingdom of glory.
Every believer in Jesus Christ has two piinciples within him:one is sin, the other grace, or as Solomon expresses it, " what will
ye Iiee in the Shulamite? as it were the 'company of two arlllies~~
Vol. I.-No. IX.
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Song vi. 13. And every believer has a knowledge of these armies"
'and crys oqt wi~h Paul, " but I see a law in my members w.arring,
..gaimt the law of my'mind, and bringin/{ me into captivity to the
,J.aw of sin, which is in my members.'-' Rom. vii. 23. It seems by
'l)a'ul's experience that he was allied to two princes, ':o'ne was the
prince and power of the air, the other the Prince of life and glory;,
'the one natm'al, the other spiri,tual; they being both opposite in
principle, was the cause of Paul exclaiming, "0 wretched man
.'that I am, who shall deliver me from the body' of this death?" And,
if ,further appears, aJthoug,h Paul had 'sworn allegic:nce to both.
princes, yet he was only under subjection to one, the Prinr-eof
ffife and glor,y, who bong,ht him wit,h a price; or', says Paul, he
gave hJmself fpt' me, who was before il. blasphemer, and a perse'eutor and injurious. I Tim. i: 13. ami it is the privilege of every
_believer ~o b~ on,ly obedient to the law o,fbi,s God /lnd !:,~viollr Jesus
'Christ, for sin ~hall not 'have domitiioil over ,}'ou, because ye are
'not under the law, but uncler grace. It is therefore evident from
scripture, that a believer is redeemed from all silt, ana i,;'able by
faith tp serve his God as perfet:tly in this time-stale, as he will in
It glwified state .for ever ': "for wh'atever is not of faith, (,a.ith the
apostle) is Sin.," I beg to observe, ,that the person who is born
:ag~in of the Spirit is b,lessed wi,th a life to serve his God through
.faith in Jesus Qhrist; and the only difference as I conceive, is (ex...
'cept being disembodied froiD sin) that' now we see but through a
"glass da'rkly, but then face to face. ,It appears to me from wnat
has been stated by professors of Christianity,' that as soon as they'
are regenerated, they become a compound being, which is inimical
'to scripture, as well as the character of a believer in Christ Jesus.
'He must either be regenerated or unregenerated, he n1u~t be a be•
.liever,or an unbeliever,,~hereis' no intermediate state for him,
!either in the church-rnilitant;or triumphant.
"
'.
, It may be allked, is' Qat th~subject'of ~race liable to unbelief?
yes, certainly;' but unbeliefsprings from the principle of sin; and
,faith in Christ springs from the:pririciple of grace; therefore, tb~
'nia,n is eitherpureor ~efiled'~~,a:nd Paul says, " Christ gave himself for us, that he 'might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify
unto bimself a peculiar people, zealous' ~f"good works." Tit. ii. ,4.
It must then invariabl'y follow, that he or she;that is elected by God
the: Father, redeerned byGod the Son, 'and regenerated by God the
Holy Ghost, must b~ a n'ew creature; for old things passetl) away,'
and behold all thingsbecome new. Should these observations not
~oincide with my fel!owpilgrim who is heaven.bOlHld, I trust he will
not be harsh in his censures, should his experience not arrive tothe
slalldard offaith, but'm;8Y he consider, before heenteriuto judg~
!Jlent, that a'rilan may ,have'manygifts, anclt'\?Cperience mucb,but
~vi!.bollt love, he is but s()imding braSs, ora. tinkling cymbal.,: '
'1'~e C,hristian:s, experien~e is like Qhl.:,ist,'s:'!, Christ bad no
in
,bim;' the ChristIan isredeemedJr~m $ill. ChrlM's flesh \vas CbI'·
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toptible; the Christian's 'flesb tS corrupti,ble.. Christ had enemies
\vithout; the Christian also has enemies with,in: "for whom 00&
:didforeknow, he also did predf:stinate, to be cQnformed to the
image of his 'Son, that he might~e the first-born among many bre,thren :he that is joined to the LOrd is one Spirit," It .may b~
'8ltked, Does not the ,Christian experience a temptation to sin? I
answer, yes: Is it ·not imputed u·ntohi'mas unrig-hteousness t np,:·
Was not our Lord tempted, b\,1t was that imputed unto· him for unrighteousness? Dd we not read in the scriptures, that the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, exclaimed, " this is my· beluved
Son in whom I am well pleased 1" temptation is not a lust from
the person tempted, therefore not a sin. It mll,y be said, ,ib,at
~hrist had power; I grant it, but has not t~e~4risti~tlfai;thf ;rfif
SIst the devIl, says the apostle Jame.s, and he WIll Bee away : agaIn,
1 John v. 4, 5. "for whosoever IS ~orn of God, overcometht,4e,
world: and this is the victory that .overcometh the world, even~'~l\r
;faith. Who is he that overcometh the world, but he ~hat b~li7!F~P
,that;Jesus..is the Son of God? we therefotesee the hIgh prlvll~g~8
of the church of God, having a faith which was purchased by the
hlood of Jesus Christ, to enable ~in'ners' to triumph over Satan,
death and the grave.
:
It is evident by experience, as
as fro'm observation, that sin,
dwelleth in the heliever; for Solomons;J.Ys, "there is not a ju~t
·man 01) earth, tbat doeth good and sinneth not." 'Eccles..vii. 20.
and John assures us, if·w:e say we bave no sin, we deceiv~,o,ur7'
selves. and the truth is not ir. us; and in consequence of which,:
there is professors who eall themselves high d<Ji;trinists,i who will
announce that they are full of defileme-i:it, triumphant in their natural depravity, and behold their corruptiqn as the fruits of grace.
We have another sect of profess6'rs, who plead in opposition to the
former (for it cannot be by experience) that they are absolutely
perfect, and as pure as Adam was before he trarisgre!lsed; yea
more, as pure as Christ is in heaven. He that cdmmittethsin is of
the devil (say they), for the devil sirineth fron, the beginning: for
this purposetbeSon of God was riianifested, thafhe might dC?stroy
the works of the devil; whosoever is born of God doth not commit
sin, for his seed remaineth in him, .and he cannot sin, because he is'
born of God. Now it must be allowed by all ,Christian men, tbit
the ,experi.ence of these two. charact~rs ca.ilnot be synonimo'us, for
purity is an opposite quality to defilement; ,therefore, it is a demonstratable proof, that the experience of each character is not genuine;
for it does not coincide with the standard of a Christian, from the
oracles of God. I think the seventh chapter of Paul's e~jstle to
,the Roman", is an epitome of every believer's experience m Jesus'
Christ, more or less; it is evident tbat it was Paul's, and that he di~
tinguished what was purity, and what defilement was, all through'
the chapter'~ he says in ver. 18. " for I know that in me (that is, in'
my fiesb}i dwelleth rlO good thing." We must remark, why Pa'Ul"
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laid such stress in the parenthesis (that is in my flesh), hedoes'not sa:y
in my soul, or spirit, but in my flesh; the,rflforc, it is e"ident, that
the body is not sanctified in the same way,and manner as the soul is;
the soul is ~aid to be dead to sm, but alive unto God, through JeslH
Christ otir Lord. Regeneration is from a divine nature; conversion
is the fruit of holiness, and the end everlasting life: so then with
the mind, I myself serve the law of God, but with the flesh the
law of sin.
, It is s~id by these professors, t.hat they l'rc n.otsanc!ifjed. but
unllOly:, If we were to JuJge of theIr state by their assertIOns, they
m.ust: he carnal men, not regenerated, having no union to Christ.
'~.for' without me ye can do nothing:" ", and of his fulness have all
we ,received, and grace for l!raee." John x. 16. and the apostle
prayed that we might be filled with all the flllness of God; (not
the Godhead) therefore, these persons may prattle about their old
,:man, and their cormption., but their sentiments will not prove, that
they have an evangelical life from Christ the head of the church;
but ,contrary-the devil. It has been asked, h not regeneration and
tonversion synonimous? to which question, I would answer in the
:negative: regeneration is the quickening cnetogy of tile Holy Ghost;
conversion, is the acth'e part of a person regenerated: regeneration is instantaneous; conversion is progressive. He that expects.
evangelical conversion. without an holy principle of grace implantfiq in the person, may just as well expect to com'ert a dead mn,n
to life: c. without me ye can do nothing." Christ is the head "f
all spiritual life to the church, of .which fulness we receive, anq
grace for grace;
,
Rut it is often said; by the children of God, that they enjoyed
inore feHowship with God in Chri8t, in ,their infantine state (as
Christians) th~tt what they have done since; this will not be questioned: but this is no argument against a p'erson not growing in
grace, blit rather the cause of it; Iha~e often thought of Paul's
words tdthe Corinthians, and bave illustrated them in my own
ll)ind, by the mother and, her infant, when it can just s~and alone;
,tbe admonition is', take care, yOll stand alone: What is Pau-l's aU.
monilion? cc ye stand by faith !" to me it has been a pleasing simiMude, and J" think nearly synonimous in meaning. A }'oung heliever in Jesus Christ, has generally more zeal than knm"'ledge;
something like Peter, when he told his Lord and master, "though
'liUm,en should deny thee, yet willuot I:" but when his Lord put
llis'faith to' proof, h~ said, I know not the man; We therefore see
tbeexpedicncy fo pray for an increase of faith. When I take'a
tetrospectj()ll <;>f my Christian life, and call to remembrance those
joyfulhonrs tbat my soul has had with the Lord Jesus Christ', and
eomp~~<:}hem.to, the darkness.of niy;mind, and;theeoldness of my
a,fTecti.oPlll1 ~hlS present dilY; Itbas often made me cry out, Lord,
why:hast thou forsaken me? his answer, is; be stJlI, and ackno\v1,:d ~c that, laot Gbd. I havcthougnt, that the Lord d-oes witbdr.!1'w
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his presence from his people, fOT two reasons: I think the first is~
that when we are called into his kingdom of grace, and rejoice jn
his salvation all the day long, we think we have got faith, hope
and patience, we consider ourselves brave soldiers; but alas! the
Sun 'of Righteousness gol's down, the moon has Dot yet appeared,
all is darkness, yea, thick darkness: wbat a disappointment he
feeht:hcn; be is like Peter on the wave-s, "Lord save me, or I p~';'
rish :'~ from this discipline he learns to renounce snreconfidel1ge
of himself. But in the second place, be considers it expediet~l,.·
that he might know the, exercises of these graces; therefore.. be
offers up his sacrifices on'the altar which his Lord has consecratl:!d
with his,own blo'od, for an i'ncrease of faith, that, be might beel].
abled to give evidence to make his calling and election sure: 'e
thinks ifhe had butfa.ith, he could triumph for ever: the Lord hea s
his prayers and grants him his request ; he his brought into a litt
.light, enjoys some consolation under the word ohhe grace of GO' ,
.a:ndhis soul is tranquil; hiscirciJmstances in providencp. tolerabl
;,w~ll,and all things consi,dered,he thinks the Lord-has done gore
th\ngs for him. But alas, poor man! he little thinks of the disc,
plip~he-has got to go throu'gh,and just as he has got confidenc~
in his circumstances, the Lord is going to try his faith, accord
ing to his prayers : the first thing that goes eras'> ,is his business
.~hitl causes. great disquietude of mind,but·after a pause, he thinks
:,he sllall'recover:hi'mselfifth~'object in view does but answer, but
just as he is going to try the experiment, the object fails;" tht>n, \
poor man, he thinks he must give up all hope, but he thin\t3. he
must not give up prayer, and his spirit revives; and he thinks that \
the Lord has b.lessed him, in· giving him a wife, who has always \
endea.-ored to make him comfortable, and rests therefore on her for
consolation, and hope for circumstances to be better; but alas! here
he gets disappointed, she acclI:,es him of being an hypocrite, and not
'acting as a religious man; this callses distractions in the mind, and
"he thinks no man is tried like him: he does not get over another
'day, before Satan brings in his charge against him, of being an hypocrite, and that all his experience is a delusion: the Lorll then
5hewed him what he is by natu're, and he is compelled toery out;
behold! Lord I amvile.- I think when a man has,arrived to this
experieIlce, and that practically, he has some knowledge of sanc,tification; for he that has been through the disCipline of a Cnris~
'tian, and declares sanctification not to be a progressive work..on
the heliever's soul, has something more in his head than discern.ment.
I ha\'e often thought it would be expedient :orthogepc'r~ongwho
',could not see the doctrine of sanctification in the same way and
-mal1t:ler as, their oppo:.tle'nts, if they were toexaHline themselves, as
,Paul says, whether they be in the faith of the:!{ospel; for instance',
if thescpersons would acknowledge wj,th Patll, the expediency of
.thatexperience, that"isrevealed in his K1Ji,tle to the Phillip,piang'.
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',' ~;:f.?r we .ace';t,,he, circ~mcisiolil~ (says Paul) .01' ~e.are~he Christian's
Wlblch worshIp God III t:he Spmt, and reJOIce m·Chrlst Jesus, and
~"'e no confidence in the flesh/' Phil. iii. 3. He thil.t worships
G,od:,.hy faith .on thoseprillciples, is under the necesstty of going to
die throne .of grace repeatedly; for three reaSO~lS: first" for a chaiit
Qn his enemy;-Satan. Secondly, for grace to mortify the lust of
the "flesh. Thirdly, for an increase of knowledge, that' his conscience may be pure before ·God. When a Christian is able to distinguish the differencefrorn ,temptation and conscience, and I,ust from
&atan, he does not charge Satan with temptation', when his couscience admonishes him, but with s·hame will go to his Lord, and
cry untoliim, pardon my iniquity,O Lord, for it is great. When
tpe enemyaccu<;es the hdiever of imperfection, the believer, by
faith,:tellshim," it ism)' Lord is seen instead ofme, when I a'pproach
:to ,God ; my Saviour's death is'adequate to my sins; hisrighte,ousness is -my justification; and hi!> Spirit, is my sanctification of
-faith." And the betiever who feels the propensity of an evil 'heart ~
1villoffer up the prayer o.ffaith: "W,ho can tell how of the offendeth'?
Odeanse thou mefrom my secret faults: keeJl thy servant aliO froth
presumptuous sin~; lest they gp.tthe dominion (","er me." P-sm. :xi~.
:12, is. The f.act is, when a man has, broken his leg,.hlhvants fbe
:doctor'; the Christian when he feels his disease, wants the remedy"
.~r~ ~Editor, if you shOU1~ think these ~bserv.ations. worth noticiJl~
:m 'your valuable ·Magazme, 'an early inSertIon WIll mucboblige
.your's,
June 7, ]826.
J. J.
--000--

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
ON EXPERIMENTAL AND TRADITIONAL RELIGION'.

SIR

iT ~ayappearto

yo~~a.ndto the·majority of your rearlers-thattoD'

.JIluch stress is laid .by t>Qme upon ex perimental preaching,. and that

the discussion which has arisen upon this subject, is little else but a
strife of words; to such I would say, pear with me, whilst I endeayO\n to unfold this subject a little more-and shew,howit is, that
aform of godliness has laid claim to, and by.ery many is acknowledged to pQ~Se8S, that which belongs alone to the POWER. Religion,.
or the worship of a divine being, is either traditional Qr experimen_
tal. Tradition is a term generally understood in a bad sense,.but
.here it is intended to convey.its·proper and primary meaning. namely, information derived from man, (the rarJix of the word is trado,
to deliver, to hand down, '. &c;) By natural birth' man is fitted to
,understand present things, and all the iusts:uction which can be
,coml.llunicated to him,wiHnever enable him tP,go one step beY0!ld,
wbHehe 'CQn~inues in this· state, his religion~ be i~ ofw11at name it
may., is only traditional; sueh an one, by a careful examination and
comparison, of the /icriptures, maYiee the prpprietyand fitness of
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~heml with an accuracy and precision fall snrpassiO'wthose. who h~e;
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beeqtilught experirnentaHy.; he may be grav"l in,hf'sdeportmeu't;
unimpeach~ble in .h~s morals, and reg"ular inhiutten.dan'Ce upoo.· a·
soUnd doctr\llal mInistry, or he ,rnay be a sound doctnnal pr.eacher,.
and yet be as far off the possession of vital religion, nay farth~r,
than publicans and, harlots. And now let lis examine what is w~':'
ten and spoken by such as profess sOllnd doctritle:,.andI think ifvte,
~ompare them with the word of God, We shall be compelled toa~-'
knowledge of the far greater part, either that they are faAlen frotn
grace, or that their religi,on is only traditional; in ;comparing- what
is wrilten, let tis sele<:t the Gospel Magazine as a' standard, and this'
unquestionably is the best of ils kind, perhaps the only one which
has any pretension to be called religious; and whoe~er looks at tb,is,
U the eyes of his understanding being enlightened," will find a ba-'
renness and an absence of spirituality pervading alriltlSt.everypart.'
It may 'be necessary here to say a few words by way M explaliatiQD'"
in order to .. top the mouths of an host of babblers,wl1ich this APP'~
Ri.NT~Y sweeping accusation will doubtlesscal:l forth-.· It,is not iriw
tended to convey an idea that the contributors to the Gospel Magli.zine are not Christians, but that they are, in the sa):iJe state as Peter'
was,when hejoined the Galatians, in assertingthe law to be a rule, of
life; the baneful influp.nce of this confederacy we know, by the effect·
it had Upon Jameslor Paul tells U5 1 he was carried away by their dissimulation; andas the same causes uniformly prod uee thesamceffects,
so, the.pupers published in the Gospel Magazine, (speaking generally) have a tendency to persuade the mind that a knowledge of
doctrinal truth, is religion-in other words to establish the FORM il1<J
stead of the POWER; among the most prominent illustrations of the
position; are the controversial pieces on the Trinity; these, for the
mOot part, bl'tray such carnality and absence of the fear of God, as
most nat IIral men would be ashamed of; it seems as if this was a sort
oft est of orthodoxy I by which a person's capability to write upon any
subject was to be approved or condemned-forgetting; or rather not
understanding, that real, experimental belief of any doctrine,is ot
God:-and that every other kind of faithi~tl'ad-itlollal,'andthat a;
Christian whose conversation is in hea\'ea, would tremble to aeclare
his belief in this, or any thing else; which God, as yet, had not
taught him-while other men,whose language pl'Oclaim their presumption and hard/less of heart, tu rh round andsay; they think
this or that person is not sound on the Trinity. I-am convinced, if
Dr. Gill's exposition of this doctrine, cont.ained all he knew upon
this subject, he was- no thore (spiritually, or experimentally) a believer in a Trinity than Dr. Priestley, and I shei:lM-he glad to be
informed by allY one, holdin~ the doctrine of eternal generatl(jiJ,
lYoW" he came by it, in order that some'jucigment Ulll.'y be f~rmed
of its tlrigin.-and I think it is greatly' tu ne desired; -tha.t" alltb'e
llontriIJUtors to t-he-'~G(}9pel Magazii1~/,'iihotild-l>erequlie&.tc:1statf)
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they came by their knowledge of the subject, upon which:
th y were about to give their opinion; if this condition were to be
en orced, the Editors would have very little trouble with their presel1t correspondents, and they would notagainhave occasion to-appe. 41 to those that remained, as to their belief of theo.doc.trine. of a
Trinity. In comparing what is SPOKEN, I proposed to havei,!troGuced the ministry of Sarriue! Eyles Pierce, as an illustration of
(he ministration !If the letter, and its effects, but for the present I
forbear. Your'sifor the truth's sake,
iLambeth, Jul!J 8, 1826.
M.
A tEW NOTES OF OBsERVATiON ON THE ABOVE LETTER, BY THl;:
,EDITORS.
i

Gl!ING over the same ground, as we did in a former paper with tbis.
cOfrespondent, we must again observe, that to" know thee, the
true God and Sllviour Jesus Christ, whom thou hast seut," is doe-"
trirzal r~ligion, which contains the grandest views of the perfections
of G,od, the rectitwde of his govel'nment, the righteousness of bis
la\T' and the opposition of his nature to all manner of iniquity, .
ev~n. in.the manifestation of his forgi ving goodness to I he ungodly,
thr9ugh the faith of Jesus. . It represents God as sbewing mercy
to tpe bf.lll-deser~ing, that he Illay rccoll~ile them to birf\self; for
whil:h reason, the gospel is G,alled the word of reconciliation. WithQUl',this "knowllldge," there can be no " experimental" religion:
but: baving it, it makes us skilful in "experience," coupled with
"doctrine." Where then can be a character who is against experimental religion? What is this correspondent aiming at, he.is certainly litigious for the sa~e of quarrelling. ;
Then again respecting" traditions." It is granted there are many,
such, tbe inventions of man; but be it remembered, holy men of
{:;.od spakc ;is they were moved by the Holy Ghost, and. we have
~ect::ived their.- traditions. on whom the ends of the world are come,
and which sellt home to t~e heart by Divine infl.ucnce, will make
us doctrinal (l.rid experimental believers, and enable us to go step
by step in our Christian course. until we see him whom our soul
}oveth. Therefore, hrethrell, standfasl, alld hold the TRADITIONS"
which .ye have heen taught," in the doctrine and profeiisi.on of" tilt}
gospel, as once ,delivered to the saints.
.
As for the" Go:>pel Magazine," which is so grating to this writer,
'it does not pretend io ha\"e gold without some alloy, otherwisebis
epistles would not have appeared. But take it with all its dross, it
has a large pOrlion of pure metal, and h.as stood for many ye<\rs,
~s a pigh and lofty cedar" among the ulany diminutive Shl ubs by
whiqh it hai bew sunouncled.', : :" i ,
?:rh~~,d6e~ this writer mean by intima~ing, that our contributors
3r~"~JJ:1_€in;for bringing the Christian under bondage to. the Jaw, by
assertillgjt to be a" rule of life." For isit not notorious, this allega'l
v,on ia qu~~~ t,h~r~.t·erse;an~ lq~~ \~e Qlai~taina cOlltrary prjnciple~
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for so doing-, men of a pharasaical cast stigmatize us as Antinomi.
ans. Hel'e again we tlnd this correspandent querulQus, and making'
false assertions: wllat can be his motive?
•
Hespecting what he says of the doctrine of the Trinity; we begin
to smell gunpowder. Can we speak too often, or too highly of the
object of worship in a Trinity of Persons? What" carnality and
abuse of the fear of God" can there be in asserting that the Catholic
faith is this; "that we worship one God in Trinity, and Trinity
in Unity, neither confonnding the Persuns, nor dividing the sub.
stance," and that destitute of this faith we cannot be saved. Here
t he I eal beljev~r differs fronl the theoretical, for he "e.rperimenlall}/'
lives upon the lovfl of God the Father, the redemption of God the
Hon, and under the sanctifying influence of God the Holy. Spirit.
Thus the doctrine of the ever blessed and glorious Trinit.y, is doetrinally and e.:rperirnentally received,
"Vhat a stomach of gall does this Reverend gentleman evince, by
his decisions against several good and eminent characters. Why
should he, in the malignity of his heart assert, that Dr. Gill Was no
more a believer in the doctrine of the holy and evel'.blessed Trinity,
than Dr. Prie~tley; and that because Dr. Gill held the scri pture
doctrine of Eternal Generation, while the other asserted, that our
adorable Saviour to be a mere mall, and his blood no more avail.
ahle{or the redemption of sinners, than the blood of a dog. Why
is Dr. Gill to be charged with an aberratiun fl'Om sou'nd principle,
for his avowal of the eternal generation of the ~on of God, The
prophet Isaiah gives the challenge, " who ~hall declare his gen~
ration!!" that is, his absolute eternity, who is without beginning
or ending. the first and the last; "whose goings forth have loeen
from of old, from EVERLASTING," Here we would ask this writer,
who shall declare his generation? for" He was set up from Ev~_n
LASTING, from the beginning, or evel' the ellrth was." The church of
God re-echoes the sound, "before the mountains were bl'Ougbt
forth, or ever thou hadst formed tbe elll'th, and the world, even
from everlasting to everlasting, thou art God."
1 )1'. Gill is not singular in coming under this reverend Gentlemall'S displeasure, but other alike luminaries, whose light is set to
rise no more in the churcb militant; and 1J0ton]ya former constel.
lation, hut other stars of the first rnagnltllde at the present day,
come also under his ~)ratbful displeasure. There appears to be a
root of bitterness rankling in the breast of this writer, which sbews
itself by a gross illiberality in his strictures, eitheruponprillCiples
or characters, wbich creates 2. snspicion, there is something rOUe!l
at the core.
Such arrogancy we have ne\'er seen surpassed, he places himself
in the chai'r, as examinant, and sends ont his edict with a magisterialauthority to bring before his excellency, " ALL the eontrilJtdp;rs
if the Gospel Jl;Iagazine, to state How they ctime by thei,' knowledge."
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What con~ummate self-sufficiency, must this M.aster
in Pos~~$sion 9f! As. if,

f

.

10

Israel, be

" He knew the seat of Para.dise,
Could tdl in what degree -it ,lies;
And as he was disposed, could prove it
Below ,he moon, or else auove it;
As if. divinity had catcll'd
The itch, on p.l,lrpose 19 ·be scratch'cl;
AI} this, withoul a gloss or comment,
:He could unriddle h a moment;
]n proper terms, such as men smatter,
,",'hen they thro\\' out, and miss the matter."

However, we do not doubt that our correspo:ldenls, could 'they
:stoop to reply :to tbis self-constituted <lllthoritv, would say in words
to thi.s effect; we" ca1'Jle by OUl' knowledge," by tl,c attractiv,e
power of the magnet; \\'hen we were in a ,torpid state, it drew us
from a distance in conjunction with i,ts mighty unperceiVt'd energy.
For this "one thi ng we know, that w hert'as Wc we re bhnd, now
we see." Anc,l," God who caused light to shine out of darkness,
lms shined into our hearts, to gi\'e the light of the KNOWUDGE of
the glory of God, in the face of Jesus Christ."-" Growing in
grace, and in the knowledge of our Lort! and Saviour Jesus Christ."
," For we are not as many, which corrupt the word of God: hut
lIS of God, in the sight of God, speak we in f:hrist; making maui r
fest, t~le savQur of his KNOWLEDGE in every place"
. ....
--000--·

To the Editor

of tIle

Gospel J!agaziJ,Ie.

ON THE PROPHECIES RELATIN,O TO THE PRESENT AGE.

MR. E D I T O R " .
,
'My interpretation of Cbri5t's prophecies; lately reviewed in your
WJagazine, is in tb~ same style, and on the same plan as my" FuJ.
filment of RevelatIOn," formerly comm~nded in your Review, for
:unity of design and logical method. As an intei'preter of prophecy,
I desire to be the messenger of truth for the glory of God, and for
the good of my country, hoth by explaining the part fulfilled, and
preparing the minds of men ~o expect the accurate fulfilment of the
remai9ing part,as the second advent of our Lord draws. near. If,
. Jbave taken a fuller vie'w of the prophetic eras, from a just refer'~iice to history, and wit/) a. c~lm spirit of iniqlliry, why should it
,be reported that I l;(fnnot bew,'n.?!J sober senses'? Till I engaged in ~.
~hi'vvorkthe most irpportantprophecies of scripture, on which the
~ruthof Christianity rested, had not been clearly llnd satisfactorily
explained by the event : the general outlines only were admitteq
'i!-f!d ,trusted, and an exact correspond~nceof the e\'entwas not looked
19r,'but this exactness the improved state of science in the present
age d~mands, I may he allowed to prove uy a reference to the
.1!10st emin!lil~ in,teT;p{etersI~bqse sober judgment has not been.d~..
l)ied, the truth ana sobriety Qf my illterpretatiol), in the instances;
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1. of the seventy weeks: 2. of the vision of the ram lasting 2,300
years: and,·:L of the age or generation, in which Christ was on
earth.
1. The grand pr<lphecy of tbe seventy weeks of years from the
decree to restore Jerusaiem to the Messiah the Prince, divided into
7, 62, and 1. Dan.ix. 24-2'7. is differently interpreted by Sir I.
Newton, Bishop Chandler, and Dr. GilI.. The last of these observes, that the former reckoning from the sev.enth year of Artax•.
crxes. Ezra'vii. 7. cannot be correct, because that decree related
:only to the temple, but that it must be dated from the twentieth
year of Artaxerxes, whose decree related to the city. N.ehem. ii . .l,
5. It was not however, accurately stated, even by Dr. Gill, and Mr.
Fry; a late wri.ler still prefers Sir I. Newton's reckoning .• They
found no events answerable, to the 1, and 62, or 69 weeks, being
483 years to the appearing- of the Messiah, and then 1 week, or '1
years after his appearing for confirming the covenant with many,
including bis cutting off for sins not his own, and so causing th.e
legal oblations to cease in the midst of that la~t week. But my mode
of reckoning agrees well both with the true era of the 70 weeks,
and with the events. The twentieth of Artaxerxes, the true era,
we find in Rollin's Ancient History, 6,7. s. 6. was B. C. 454. from
which there are 483 years to A. D. 29, which, and not 30, was the
age df Christ. Luke iii. 23. says, "he began to be about thirty
years of age," or was about to enter thirty, therefore, was twentynine; wheR he made his first public appearance at his baptism, and
. en~ered on' his ministry, which was the appearing of Messiah. For
7 years after bls appearing, toA. D. 36, by his ministry, and his
apostles, the covenant of grace was confirmed with. many in their
conversion; in the midst of which, A. D. 33! Christ was crucified,
and in the end, the last of his apostles, Palll was convertetl ; thus·
.
completing 70 weeks, or 490 years.
No reason is here gi\·en for the division of the 69' weeks into 7
and 62, as there is of the one week. Since both the 7 and 62, are
to Messiah the Prince, and the latter has been fulfilled ;.'1 his tirst
Goming; Sir I. Newton concludes that the former wil} be fulfilled
in his second coming, and the restoration of the Jell!! and Jerusa-'
lem to their natural civil rights; in which he adds, "the seven
weeks are the compass of a jubilee, and begins:orid ends with acti...
ons proper to a jubilee, and of the highest Il~ture for which ,a jubi...
lee can be kepi ; and since the 'commandrnent to return, and rebuild .Jerusalem, precedes the j.\-J'essiah the Prince, 49 years, it may
perhaps come forth, not from the Jews themselves, bat from some
other kingdom, friendly to them, and precede their return from
captivity, anti give occasion to it." Observation·s on Daniel, p. 133~
Now such an edict has come forth in this age, not only from Ame.
ricaand France, but before that revolution, from an enlightened
emperor of Germany,Joseph H. whose edict of toleration, inclui,l...
ing ,all non· Catholics, and first of all naturalizing the Jews, WM
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puhlished, according to Coxe's Austria, Oct; 13,1781.

From that

era then, civil rest;ratiou began, and has continued, from which
the'49 years will en'..! in completiug their restoration, aud in tbe se(;OJl~ comjng of Messiah the Prince, A. D. i830.
.. ..
.
2. The vision of ti,e rdlll lastinl! 2,30~1 yeat·s. Tht9 vIsion 111eludes, "the mill pushing westwarei"-'~ the he goat coming from

the west," and" the little horn waxin~ exceeding great, by whom
the daily sacrifice was taken away." D,ln. viii. Sir 1. Newton is
quite undetermined from what part of the vi"ion the 2,300 years
sbould be reckoned, and say.s," from some peliod which time will
discover." p 122. Bp. Newton reekons from the he-goat ~oming
from the we~t, signifyinO' Alexander's invasion of Asia, B. C. ~34.
Rut the questioii is, "How long shall be the vision?" the whole
vis:on which ultimately relates to,the daily sacrifice? and the an-swer is, "unto 2,300 days, then shall the. sanctuary be cleansed."
vel' 13, 14. I have therefore, reckoned from the beginning ofthe
vision, from the invasion of the west, or Greece, by the Persian
ram. To this principle event, chap. xi. which respects the vision,
refers: "Now I will shew thee the truth. Behold, there shall
stand up yet three kings in Persian (Cyrus, Cambpes, and Darius,)
and the fourth (Xerxes) shall be far rich,er than them all, and by
his streng-h, tbrou~h bis riches, he shall stir 1I p all against the realm
of Grecia." I reckoned from that unjust invasion to which Xerxes
led the millions of Asia, and the battle of Thcrmopylre. B. C. 480,
according to Rollin; which is called" the transgression of desolation." Mr. Fry adopts this reckonin~ nearly, ta~ing it frolD the
end of the expedition, B. C. 47~. It is evidently proper to date
from the first battle, so famous in hi"tory, from which before the
event, I observed that the 2,300'years would end in 1820, in the
revolution of Greece ; and being also 30 years from the French re"olution, which would complete Daniel's 1290 years, wouid include
I~vqlutions in Spain and South America.
I hMe since, in my_
-lat work, shewn thli! accomplishment of that era, both in Greece
and
ain, in the former by Ali Pacha of Albania, who began the
revo~utl
in Greece, in 1820. Mr. Fry notices the close of the
PersIan .wa.- by the victories of Cimon, B C. 470, from which the
2,300 WIll et in the complete cleansing of the sanctuary. A~ D.
1830.
- 3. Of the age
generation in which Christ lived. The most
acute, learned, and ious mt:h,.Erasmus; Grotin-s, Gill, and of late
fry, oil the second ad nt, can ni5t.e x plain our Lord'sw-ords, whieh
rnclude the end of the
rid, and t~.secondcoming in reference
to the generation then livlog.On thiii"'l"ccount, Gibbon treats our
Lord'~prophecy as contemptuously, as i'hi.pe, or any other mterpretatlon of. future events' may be' treated. \He advi",es us notto
~ress too dosely the words scri.pture; yet it is-, ~y a close observa.
!.Ion of the term.etI:Jployed" which is ?,U'l.s6 shall beb6rn, shall begilJ
t~ be done,.f\.ot as it has been mi8-translated,; shall be flllfiled, or
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ended, that i have answered this gigantic objection. Our Lor<1's
prophecy further explains that ofthe 70 weeks, which in the conClusion foretels as the consequence of the cutting off the Mes5iah,
,. that the people of the Prince (the Romans) shall come and destroy the city and sanctuary." The cause was, the persecution of
Christ, and his disciples from A. D. 29 to 36. and the effect was in
30 .years therefore seen by that generation, in the desolation of
J udea by·the Roman. arms, from A. D. 66 to 73. Castins Galhls
first led the Roman army to Jerusalem, which he entered and might
have possessed that veryday, , but overruled by the Lord for the
deliverance of the Christian, church he precipitately retreated, and
they the Christians, having seen his ensigns agreeable to Christ's
~rophecy, (such is the use of prophecy) fled to Pella, Ilorth of GaIlee, and some eminent Jews left the city at the same :ime, A. D.
66. Those who remained, were deprived of the liberty of going
out afterwards, for in 67, Vespasian entered Galilee with an army
of 60,000 Romans, the city was invested, and taken, A. D. 70, and
the war concluded by the sl!rrender of Massada,
Since that
time, and the events of that generation, the French revolution was
the greatest and most astonishingcvent. If we ~onsider the enor·
mous evils which it opposed, the dreadful Bastire which it demolished, July 14, 17f>9, the absolute despotism whic~ perished, Jan.
21,1793, and the Pope who was humbled with all Italy, June 23,
1796, its design was most pure and necessary; and the nations
which combined to re-estabiisb those evils were in proportion guilty;
and the effect will follow within the same period as before; thirty
)'cars new ·reckoned from 1796, to the present year 1826, wheu it
wa~ begun by Lord Cochrane's expedition from Britain (as I asserted it would in my pamphlet, p. 56,) and by the bloody revolution
in Constantinople) to IS 30, when the beast will perish, and 1833,
in the submission of all the anti-christian empire. Again, it may be
said, this generation which saw that great revolution, 1I0W lives 10
see the judgment following upon it.. What I hlwe said is .only by
way of inference, but the proof consIsts of many concurrlllg CVldences that the great and terrible day of the Lord, one night and
day of judgment aud perdition of ungodly men; like Ihe day of
l\lidian, is near in 1830.
I could clearly explain the only passage produced from my work in
the Review, but I may be excused, because it istaken from theAppendix, and is not a fair specimen of the work itself, which is an
explanation of Christ's Prophecies.
Now, Mr. Editor, though I am accused of deviating from the
right way, yet I have not deviated from any scriptural term, nor
any scriptural defini.ti.on, nor ~rom my steady estee[~ ~f .yoll the
Reyiewer, for your faithful testimony to the truth as It IS ID Jesus;
,in .wijich I believe, not as a speculative opinion, but by the power
~fthell()ly Spirit,according loth Holy Scripturt:s; and hOlve no
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fear hut that I shaH be enabled 10 stand hefOl'e 'the Son of Man',
when:he 'shrill appear in'his own (dory, ami in his Father's glory.

July

25~ 1826.

'THE AUTHOR OF CHHIST'S PROPHECIES.
--000--

A FREE AND CANDID EXAMHTION OF A " DEVONSHIRE MINISTER'S"
A,NSWhR TO,A "I,,\YMAN!S" OPINION OF GRACEANj}SANCTlFI·
CATION,
'f
fCol/eluded/rom p. 364.)
I SHALL now notice" a Devonshi're Minister's" objection to the
following strong position of mine on p, 545, December Number, '
last "year: That there is, that there can be 'no holiness, or holy
'principle in any man distinct, much less seperate, from the Holy
-Spirit of-Christ. But first, I must beg to touch a little on an observation my opponent dropped by the way: for what purpose I shall
not allow myself to 'conjectll re. The observation is, " but it is possible, our piety renouncers, may be among these, who have made
the wonderful di,~covery, that Christ has repented, sorrowed, believed, and entertained holy desires for us, and therefore we need not
'&c. inour own persons." In answer to this, I have to say, that J.
for my part, derive consolation daily, more.or less, from the abi'dingconviction in my mind·,.that our Lord Jesus Christ has sorrowed, believed, and entertained holy desires for us, and many more and
.greaterthings.than these; hut blessing-rhonor, and glory be~ev~r
'lastingly on his head, he has 'never'repented,and never will repent:
.for he says himself,' Hos. xiii. }4.; "repentance shall he hidfriJ1'n
mine eyes." As to <' piety renouncer," God forbid the appellation
should ever jll~tly belong to me. True piety and godliness are the
peculiar char,lcteri5tid of a Christian; that is, " a man in Christ,"
"created in Chri,t," by the exceeding mighty power of God.,Piety, aris1ng from this only source of genuine piety, and manifesting itself unostentatiously in all the works of" honesty and god'ly sincerity," will ever, I trust, excite the warmest admiration and
e-mulationofmy heart: but all that creature holiness, :and mere
whitewashing; the counterfeit piety of the false philanthropists of
the age, who gently squeeze the hand, and ask so sltlOothly is he seriOlls?-is he pious ?-tny soulloaths such things, and all the ,vliining cant and hypocrisy connected with such things, by which de'ceivablc unrighteousness so ma,ny multitudes of professors are now
'deceiving lhcmselvesand others. Now for the main objection to my
main p03ition, state9 hefore .
. My opponent says, p. I l l , the denying "the existence of any
- holy principle in bellevers,"that is' mind, distinct from the Holy
Spirit of Christ,is also a denial of their having convicti,on of sin
and.sorrow for it in them, these things likertJ£se being ho~y. At last
'we have" a Devonshire l.\l'inister's," proof of the growth; the progress of sanctification, for his own holy regenerating principle, is now
become many'~ 001>, priQciple$," such all,'" conviction of ~iri)"
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faith" Cl repentance" " good d,esires,," and soon.Bul he adds.,
sp.f;'R'king of me, " If be SIH:lU/d st~lltify hhnself, ands.ay it is not the
helie\'er himself, but the spirit of God t who dwells in him; that is" •
eonvi'Cted of sin,-sorrows fOl: it, -believt?s-repents, and isthe subject of good de5ires; why he can get nothing by itl-from his. readers"
uut a hearty laugh in compassion," 1 shall not st~.jtify myself by
sayi~g any such 'foolish things; nor shall I stulti;' myself as." a
Devonshire Minister" has· st ultificd himself, by sayingit isai" holy
principle," that is convicted and repents of sin. It is a sinner that
i~ convinced of sin, repents, believes, and receives into his wound.
{,cl cOI1i~cience, the atonement by the blood of Jesus. No being
whidl is strictly holy in itself, can have any conscience of sin. Sin
must be in the soul of man to be felt in tbe conscience; and the
ll!all who daily feels it in his Illmost soul, inthe spirit which luste~h
to envy, finds it neces~ary to be dealing' continually with the" precious Glood of Christ which cleanseth"-not hath cleansed, or \Vii,}
de:;tnse-- but" cleanse1h from all sin," But, still, there can b~ no
(;tH\victionof sin, no prayer, no repentance, no faith, nor any other
act of a sinner towards God in Christ, but hy the Holy Ghost: all
these things, let vain man say what he may, all are wrought, <: uy
the exceeding greatness of his power to us ward who believe:" be
works aLl our works in us, and therefore he ought QOW, as he a.ssu·
redly wdl ultimately, to receive all the glory,
This I con.cei\·e 1jl
sufficient answer to the objection, or cavil of the Holy Gitoit rc.
penting,
But some may think it not cnough to have exposed the errors,
and answered the objections of an opponcilt; and, therefore, ) shaH
cndeavor to shew, briefly, in concluding this part of my subject,
that my position, ~o nlllch contended against by "a Devonshire Mi_
.l1istcr," j; tak(;J1 lip upon solid scripture ground. This to be sure
has l)CCIl done before; but there is one view of the subject, which
the sc.lipturcs a ll'ord , that 1 have taken 110 notice ol',wllich cannotfai),
in Iny judgment, to set the matter beyond ~Il reasonablQ dispute.
1 know it has been gem:rally held in the church, and recei,·cd frorn
fathcr to son, that the Holy Ghost anoints Christ; and also, all his
members, individ ually, at their new-birth, and tbat he communicates
or conveys to them all unction distinct from himself, But the traditions o'f men cannot alter the true mean;ng of God's word. And
therefore the question witb me is," 'Vhat saith the scripture 1~' In
Exodus xxx. 2~3. to the end, we have a very particular ac{;ount of
tile holy oil mad,c and lIsed by Moses, agreeably to the co!Umanu of
the Lord. \Vas Moses, in this instance, a type of the Mediator of
a uetter covcnant? 1 think he was, But be this as it may, Mo~es
anointed the tabernacle and all its vessels, with the pries's also, with
thi.. holy oil, And there can be no question that this holy oil wa,~
meant to typi(y and represeut the Holy Ghos't, as the real spiritl<lal
unction of Christ and his chureh. A reference to a few scriptures,
,vill fihewthiscin the closest possible light. Christl'in hisclm:aqte,r,
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as hc:acl obhe church,is the anointed. Who anointed hiln'?

Iven~

turetoanswer, with all modesty, God the Father,with the Holy
·.Ghost. In\'>roof I quote the following scriptures: ~'I have found
:JJavid ,my servant : 'Wzdt my !lOly oil hav~ I anojnted~hn: Psalm
fX.~~jx:CJ!O. God, thy God hath anointed thee 'witltthe oilOf gladut;u .a.. bO~'e, Co.'W
. . :(o..rJ..thyJello~s .. Ps~J. xlv. 7; A~d thal,!J).omistake
might arise re'~ttJng. wbat IS slg'nlfied by toe (Ill, the Holy Ghost
11jmsetftel~:~jq~ythe'moiJthof Peter, Acts x. 38 that God anointed Jesusoflifa:z:areth with the Holy Ghost and with pOll. er." Jesus
was not .anointed ~y the Holy Ghost, but with the Holy Ghost, by
God the Father. Thus, it is plain as language 'can make it, that Jesus Christ is the &ubject of the anointing, or unction; thl1t the Holy
Ghost is the anointing or unction itself; and, that, God the Father
is the anointer. But out Lord Jesus Christ himself is theanointer or
baptizer of his brethren-bis members. Most solemnly addressing
the Father, John xvii.2, 3. and speaking of himself in the third perIlon, our dear Lord says, " As thou ha.,t g-iven him power,over all
flesh, that he !>hould give eternal life to as many as thou hast gi~'en
him. And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the anly
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent."
HoJy
Ghost is the ete~nallife which Jt~Sl1S gives to those whom the Father
llad given him ; and it is only by this eternal'We lhat theycome~6.
;~ knowledge of the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom'he;,9a;(~
sent. hI confirmation, I adduce the following scriptures, in w~ieh
God the Holy Ghost is himself a witness to us: "No mancarisay
that Jesus ~:nhc Lord, but by the Holy Ghmt." 1 Cor. xii. 3. "Bu~
ye hwearl unction from the Holy One, and ye know allthlogso"1 John ii. 20. This is not an unctian from the Holy·Ghos.tasitls
often interpreted by good m~n:. j.f it .were, there "v?uld be;8'0~d
grollnd to ~ontend for somethlllg holy III beltevers dlstlOct froTn'tlte .
HolyGhost: uunhc unction means no otherthan the Holy GhosthilJiself, in his office, character, as tl)e Comforter proceeding fl'6mr}ie
Lord Jesm Christ, to whoOl ,he is given without measure forhiSfel_
lows: and as t? the ~Ioly One, t~is~sso Il,eculiarlyand excJusiv~ly
the style and t1tl~ ot our Lord ChrIst, throughout the scriptures,
that it need uot be insis~ed upon. Again: "but tbeanoiilliiig
wHich ye have received of him (Christ) abideth in you, and ye need
JlO~ ~hat any mall teach you: but as the same anointing teacheth
.You ·of all things, and is truth,and is no lie, !lnd' evelias it hath
,ia,ughtyotl, ye shaH abide iuhi rn.'" J Jobn xi. 2'7 .. Can the anointi}lg'5pok~n of here mean anytbillg d'istinct from tlfe Holy.Ghost.?
J h4 ml>ly adopt Ihe language ofscriptUlie,andsay," I trow not."'~Fo~\Vbat,orwho, inferior. tq·t;heperson: of the Holy Ghost, can
have,. taugbtthe believer ,that:hesh'all'abrde.io Christ; that cloth
leach, him
thing~ and supersedes itlle ,necessity,of the tcachi~g ,of
lnan? "Allthe ~hlldren sha,llbeta-pght'o£~lleLor.d:" '~He,",says
our Lord: speaktllg of the .HolyGhost,. '''shall gUIde you into.aH
·truth. He lllrall glorify me.'~ . What a delightful harmony. as well
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. as melody, th re is in the word of God! Oh·! th~t-tbln;ojce
t" d
trnth " re more listened to in the hlnd! But I said just Mw, toA c'
Jesus-not th Holy Ghost.....anoints Of baptizes his redeemed ~artfi.
Iy. T beli v it is no where said in scripture, they arc baptiZed by
the Holy Gho t, but wiUl him. This I take to be li very. hnportaht
di tinction. It shews that the Holy Ghost is tM very m~ttt!r, the
real subs!ance itself of b:lptism. "He that coireth aftet !Jle,'r,sa··s
John the baptist, Matt. iii. I I. "is mightier lh~
: he shaH b~[l~
tize }"Oll with. the Holy Gho t anel with fire.'; The ap
(!
n e,x~
presses it somewhat differently: " he" llaith the baptist, ,( that sent
me to baptize with water, the same saiL! unto me, tip·on wborrf.thd~t
shalt Ree the Spirit descclldinl!, and remaining on him, the same is
he which baptizeth with. the Holy Ghost." ee also, Acts i: 5. xi. I?
The Holy Ghost, in his covenant character, is the Spirit given not by
measure to Christ, but to all his memhers, .C(. according to the meli.:
sure of the gift of Christ." This is the eternal life and holiriell~,~f
the church in tHe ra.ot Christ: ever'/. oth~r supposed holy thin~,.a~.
to,ere are v:arious denominations of persons~ pretending pr mak!~g
WIse, as children acting t,heir eIders, call it, to be self-holy ~ ever'!.·.
?ther·supposed holiness will prove a delusion~ -and a lie; and, as ;~
IS ~xpressed by haiah v. 21, their root shall be ~s r~!t~nn~ss, arft.\
thClt blos~om shall go up as the du!>t." The Lord himself is, tbe Flol.v
ONE qf Isratl-the holiness of Israel j and, therefore, Israel wa~.
and is, and ever will be, HOLINESS TO THE LORD. "Sing unto th~
l:ord, .0 ye saints of his, and give thanks at the· r('O)embran~e (
h~lrr1ess.'.' (, Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of FlOsts:: tbe whole- _
earth is full of his glory." ISOl. vi. 3 .. xvii. 7. EXQu. xxviii. S~.
Psm. ",xx. 4. xcvii. 12..
I hall now take my leave of the" Devonshire i\linrstel's lftls\vcr;7
c.; but.
th re ar' sdmc persons whom esteem, a'nd love :IS
~rethren in Chri t, who I think nt rtnin un riptural view respect.
In~ the ., new man," 80 cal: cl in scriptl/t , I re I an iou' to have
thl very important and int r tin uuj Act coolly and can'didly di~.
cussed. I am sensible of my OWl inability to do justice to th~s, pr
any other spiritual subject j but this.J1Hill 60t, nor ought it, to dp':
ter me (rain treating it in the belit manner I am able. It ~ee~s t~
be !ery generally supposed_ that .tbe tI fleW man;- le neW heart, ;
H hidden. Qlan of the heart," and the" iJmcr lPan," are out so ma.ny terms, or phraSes sig-nifying one and t~~ slime tliin~; na'me}y,;
a spirit, or spil"itoid. s.ub.,tance, proceeding imm~diat~ry. frmi:\ the'
Holy Gho,t, and abIding ,11 the perllons of all thpse who have been
born again. Tlli pr s nl one with a clear ~i~w, 'of a lipirit inter-'.
vening bet
nth
p;rll of God, the lpruforte-.. , and the spirit
man ~ 0 that if tbi i true, the Holy Ghost does not l' rform hi'~
g!aclou op rlltion. illlllledlately upon fhe -spirit of man, ~ut me:;'
d~.tely by and through lh medium of the new man or 'pint. pre~
vlously formed in man for this purpose. Jt i. said; thAt With6'U't
Vol. 1.- o. IX.
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t,hisne\Vspjritllalm'an within i1S, there could be no capacity to re..
" ~eiv,a ,.spiritual things. But, this assert.ion I believe, cannot he
scrip.tutally proved, unless the above phrases of scripture can be
" j)fQved to mean. such an il!ter?1ediate capacitating spirit; nut itwrll
,~e,found, on strict eXi1IJl1natlOn, that these phrases all. ~idrer [!"OIII
~,a~h. other, in signi fication, and that neither one of them signifi~s
what I have jllstmentione,d, as supposed by otht:rs.
:and first, ali';,.to tbe "new. man," sprlken of Eph. iv. 24.. an,d
Col. ij.\~ 10,<;,Jn' both these scriptures, the new man is said to be put
which of itself isqllite enough in my judgrllent, to prove that
,.~h~ phrase," new n1al)" does ,not mean an internal spirituaL sub; ~t~n~e. I do not wish to ~peak positively and decidedly on a sub.
-!~c.toLso mysterious, and yet interesting ,~ nature; but to spe~k
in lIucha way as to induce otlwrs of the hving witnesses of Christ
lo!ook into the subject; for if I do not greatly err in my thoughts
"a~out it, there is. an.ilkonce.iv,able degree of blessedness couched
u,ndcr the idea which the terDl, " new man," is meantto express.
, L~t the followillf~ scriptures be compared with tbose already quoted,
]~:,ph. xi. 10-22. inclusive, and Eph. iv. 13.
Here is Christ and
Jll;S, churcb;-the me,mbers of' his body, of' his flesh, and of bis bones.
But 1 must tra:.seribe Col. iii. 10, 1 L "and have put on the new
man, which is renewed in knowledge after theirnage of him th~t
createdhirn: where there is neither Greek nor Jew , circnmcision,
riOI', uncircumcision,barbarian, Scythian, bond nor f r~e: but Chrt~,t
i.sall and in all." Here it may be objected, if the new m,an means
,Ch~ist,can it be said that heis renewed in knowledge, &c.? lalls.wer, that Christ personal can receive no accession of' knowledg{l,
fqr,in him" are hid all t~e treasures of wisdomandknpwledge
,besides, he is the Creator of all men,cnnsequentlyof his own iQdividy~Lrnet:rl\'>er8; bllt .~hese members, when made new <;reaturesiu
'hiJll.. J~av~an old Ulau to pu!off,even thefirst Adam: as well as
(r:~!.'new man" ti{ put op, the second AO<nl1, the LordJrom heaven;
a~p~" therefonh they need to be renewed daily 'in the knowle.dg~
of Christ, by "the Spirit of wisdom and revelation," even the
Hofy'Gholit.. We find the apos! le Paul, twenty- fjve or six yea(il
aft.er Christ had b~en revealed in him, pra,ying that he migM
,knoTc HIM, as if he had never known him before! Phi!. iii. 10.";':'
Th09gli""the term" 11eW man" is no dOUbt applicable in a subordinate sense 10 eve(y new creatlJrein Christ Jesus, to whom old
things are passed away, and all things are become new; yet it is, I
conceive, pre-elI)il1ently applicable t9Clu"ist the glorious heado
Aiid welllllay he be cal1yPth~ Iiew man, for hewill be always llew;
p~never will be old, beca,qse he is "Jesus Christ, the,'Bame yester-

,on.,
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(1<l!J" to·4a;y,ancifol' ever.':,;
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Sec.ond1y,ll.1i1 to.thetenn'/?f!JQ/ieart. This te!mcann()~ he taJ<en
lite'rally; anclas jtco(lfes~eijJyh.as>a6gurative:signiqcation
,it· be.
comes ~$,pterepLipils in th~'scbQoJ.i>f Christ, tQ. compare it with
other parts df his revelatioov: tnd not to lean to our own ulJder~
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When a heart of stone is made an heart of,flesh ; that
a stollt, hard., inipetlitellt·.lielirt is.madeby God' the HQly ,
Ghost a humble anti contnte.heart, it may wel.Lb-ecalled a'new
Heart; ueCall,e it has lrew.de,ires., feeJilJg~ and~ffee'tions. ';The '
b,hrd'has sai~ of his pe0t')le,~'Iw.ill give them oneheart,al1.d,oJle:~
way ;'t !:hat is, nO' ·doulH, all their I,cani;shall be as .one. heart,. in-i
asmtich as the'y shall all have the same Jt.<elirigs~.,-desires,and.affec-:o"
t4()~!Howard.la:.covellant God, throllgh~hr.ist:lilei,,>neway.' IAeed,
notquote.the.delh5hiful scriptures [ 'have had itji "1iew,;theywill
s'\\g-gest themselves 'toevNy Bible 'reader. , ,Anq ,ev:erYjlit}l1er,·~
qt.iick~nedinto n,ewness,of lire, must acknowledge that;hi:s·beatt;.<.
wicked and· deoeitful as his, is new • ~~ompared to what it was
w~en he lived without God, and witnout Ohrist in the world • . . ,.
Thirdly, as tothehiddm liwn cif the heart:, fha've saidcls~,;:
iNhere in.afonner·papet;.thllt thismeans,the·Spiritof Christ.i .. ll,
is certainl.f this Splrit y and tliisSpil~it:hn-l.vi,thattheChristiao·s.pi'"
r·i-t,·ormindis adorned with, for Gal.v.22,;2S.. The. Chri~tiail~.·,
@rna~en~s are particularly enumenited-,,"Jove, joy,. pea'ce, ,h~O,g~
sufft\rtng, 'gcl1'tleness, goodness,. faith; me~~kness,tt:mf>efimce.r'A:nd
a.1I,·these ornaments are expressly'sai'd, to be ~'fruits of the Spir.it.~):
Not. the'spirir of man, but-tlie Spirit of 'God.. <And all"these PJ;J1a.~.
mellts are: lhe best evidences·to the happy.wearers.ohbem, .aswel1
~Slo lookers on, that they are the seed.'lo/lich the Lord hath blesse4;. .
tlufJeople whom'lle hathformedfor himse[j, lo shewforth his praisf!.•
lhithow rare and singular are theseornametttsin.lIJJs~tim~ 9f g~-:.
neral and loose pro.fessiml! '.,
:
,.
'.'
" ,rl.'" .
. And, last-l-y, 'asto, the inner man.' Thisunquestionaol}T~~AAs'
the' intelligen.t, immortal,imperishable manh.ood,. or part of, {I1~p.;;',
hood, as contrasted with the pCTishablesubstilnce of thebody,,:'
which will shortly be dissolved ·into the earthly elements of which
it is composed .. It is this inner .man that is qUickened. togetne.r'·
with Christ, hy the Spirit, and made a new {;rcation in him: . It i;s;
I alllfully persnaded, this innell man, wit; new creature iil ,Christ;
that earnestly expects and waits for the manifestatioll of the ~9niJ"
of God.- "For the creature was made subject to .varl:i~y, (,\Xb~l~
in the present low debased state) bUt not willingly, Ilut;by reas:~1J
of him who hathsubjectedthe'saole in hope" Because the crea~
ture itself also shall.be Jelivered£rom the V-QfH.lagc of 'corru:ptio~
into the glorious liberty of the children of ·God." . It:iSlhis; cr,ear·
ture,this inner man, that \IOW groans ill t.hts .earl hJy ta4ernacle,
being bnrtilened .. And how. delightftrl _the followt;ng;as!t:llnince
(,;onies ill, ',' Now he that huth wrought us·Jor lheseH-.sarI)c, thing
isGod, who also hath given l.IIIto us the earn~st<?f tlie Spirit."
Compare !tom. viii. w'lth 2 Cor. iv. andv.Tbe Psa'll\list's harp
\.Vas tuned 10 the same delightful note, wbenhe wrote the se~eIlty
thiTd Psalm, hundreds of years. before~an<:\thus he sweetly s.ungi:
~ilt- :he had J)eenf 'envious.at ;/.h~foQlis4" ooly just before: 'I Thou
jhahgluille jne ,willl'tby COUil,d) Bndafterward receireme to glor~y.
stlintHng.

i~,wheli'
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:\Vh'Ml tla.tl'in heaven but thee? and' there b' non'e l;lpon earth
,lil"at:l desire 'besideS thee. My heart and my strength faileth i
~ God is"the streu~th of my hear,t, llnd any 'portion for ever.
: fu"ther: ()ur Lord said,'" ttlat which' is bom of the Spirit is
Spirit:~" therefore it is said, by some, th~t the spirit ',"hich i~
por-n, of G,9d the ~pirit, is a new spiri~, which is hqly, whicl}
'sinneth no't, arid wh:<,:h lipjrit, when brought fort h in a man, con.
stitutes hillt a spiritual man, i9 contra di.tinction 10 a uatural man J
.tbat reed ~'es no~ the things of t he,' Spirit of God. Th,is r~as()l.ljng
lieeDlS to, be founded ,on t.h~ analogy of natural things.
But it
wiltbe fou~d, l1y a dose ~ttelltionto scripture, ~hat al/ lIlleh rea.
~ot;'ings ~n' the (JC~· birth of a sinner lire erroneous, and" tha~, lj.
~emg.born of God, is contrary to nafore. 1 assume here, as aq
lilcohtrovertible truth, that the elect of God have been virtualtv
rihild.ren of God. in Christ, from everlilsting; so that they have
'virtual being in Cbrist which others have not, though thcJ'are in~
~'ph-ed equally ~ithall 'tn~nkipd' in' tpe sin a.nd condemnau<)Oof
the~dam fall. In their low'(i~tatethey~rt' ihe children of ,God •
and when the fulness of time is come God sends forth .. tht~ Spirit
Q'f
i'uto iheir )iq~rts, cr)"ing';Al>b a, Father." 'Anc{ of sucq
~tis;said, Rom.'viji,'!' ,Ye have recejved the Spirit of adoption,
Whereby we cry. Abba, FaL~er.'~ , No~ this Spirituf. a.dvpti~n~
can'ba- nO~Qilier than the Holy GhQst, ilOd yet it is said, byhijn we
try~i~ is not 111! thaf'cries-:-'but we,hy him, and lie bears wit~es~
with" <'lJr .~p'irits, o.ur sinful .~pirit~.which- <>;flen lust to, envy~
,that we SIOQers, mIserable SlOners, that we are ~he children of.
,God. There 'is l)() scripture eyidence to' prtp'c that ~he Holy
,Ghost pToduces8' new sj"firit in us. It is the same spirit that -wa~
t;bosen in Christ before the ~vor1d, and that [dl iQ.4d~m, in the
world" that is born again of the S·pirit. To ,be born ol "~h~ I3piri~
is.to be quickened into Christ: iu. other. words, to. be Yil~lIy ancl
~Ddlss~lu.bf'y united to O'ur everlasting Father., - This iic~,itra,ry tq
llalure~ .'Inasmuoh as the natural child proceeds frpI~l, lln~ 11 fot
ever disunited from, the .Father.' The children in nattir~ ,~e~oJll~
~epar~te' and detiidieCi ·individu~.\t1. ' But the children of God ar~
all born -again into' iheh" Head nnd F~ther, and, in him, by iqe
Spirit; tbey 'fOrlO one bOdy "Qra~tached, dependa!lt ,ndivid u~ls :
'and .they are all' m~Plber's on~:ftnw'other. 'They are aH grafte4
irito the good 'plivc tree: thtyare,;a,l1 barti~ed into ~ esu,s Chris.t;
they 'ate' all manifctitty thl" ,chiWrw "of6op by fall,h III Clm;~_
:Jesus :'and he 'has said, ;~, :~fcatise l:lt've, ye' }h411ltve also." In
:~HQrt;: they 'a~e' ~l1tnesliels:Ilr:'Jnercy
Hthe full'!css of, bim whQ
frllcth?II'irf!,-l~t Efl.!1. i~ 2,3; :'t~!~:f~ i~ ,an actual u?j~li b;~twe~n poor
and o)l!>eral11e', setmble slfln~rs,' and eh~ hohl Lord Jes\:,s ; ,and"the
'sole bond of thisllnion is;' 1 amconvillted, "the£ioly"Ghosl.One
loinlicr can be nd holier in himself than anoth'er siuucr. If 1 mor.
:tif)' 'tbe deeds of mY'body ,ulld' avoid tbe abotrit~auJe praclic~s pr
!be tlllbeliev.log ~roq!1P me,iHs by the Sp~rit; If I pray t? qpq
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and. ,have fello~ship with the Father anq with hi3 Son Jesus Christ,
it is b.r the Spirit, It is the SI>irit that llaily humbles me.~.Ji~r:
IlfOUdsinner, by glonf,ving ofJ;esus. ff allY man can' poiilt,.qUt
~olTle; a single script Il re' of God, that te,stifles there isif} regene.
rat,e.pe,rsolls a huly Spirit, dJstinct .P-t1d~eparate fror;nJbe Holy
Gho'st, I shall be <;~:)(lstrained
b~li'eve it .. hut kllowingand fe,cl.
ipg: .wbl't 1 do, cOlltioually, from ~ill that dwdleth in me, I neVtif
shall again beliel'e it, but upon the authori'ty of God's own uti.
~uestionahle te~ti~()J)Y. '
. ' ,
, Now, ill conc;lusion, I beg to quote one mostrem!lrkable s'P'ip,..,
htre, which I cOIl.liider as decisive with rcspectto the matter in'
quc!ltion ; and that is, Gal;v. 17: ,. For the flesh lustetbaga1nst
tneslNit,alldtbe spirit against the ~esh,and these are contrary
tbeone tl»he other: sotliat ) ou caqnotdo the things that"ye.
\\'Ottld." ThiS 'most iOlportl:\ntwarfar.eis earried on in every re~'
g~nerateman ; but most men seem to overlook the nature of the
'W~r, andwho is abo the chief combatant. Somesayitis a,airug,.
«le. "betwefO nature and grac~:'" others that it is between the
914.~~:'&ttc;i thencw :ando\llent"""!sorne one thing•.and some ano-'
th~r.However,all the faithful. are the subjeetsof it; all feel it;
Qt.t.t~oljeis able 1.0 expll/oin itcl~a.r1y, and perhapsIJone ever 'will,:
~'~lle itl the b.ody. )juthoW'ever~his 'lIay be, nothjng can ,be
~()re, evident from. language than it is from the context of that:
in;raluabJescripture, that it is \he HOly Ghost the flesh lusteth
Mfiinst. ", All the warfare clrises ftOlllhi,s l1li~ht~ opposition to the:
corrupt,Justings of our flebh; hywhichterro. 1 m.ean tht:uvhole
eQlJStittitiQn of mjl.o-.' ,the rClJsQlJable bou1 ar!dhuman flesh' sub.
sis6ng." and what, I cont:e:ve, the inspired apostle meant when he·
baid, "In me (tllat is, in my flesh) dwells 1/0 good thing." The
(;xception is surely the Holy GhlJ~t only. I \:annot fold up this
wl~h 1lI0re suitable wor,ls than 1 find jri the eon,text of the above,
~lu'dted scripture: Cl J/w~ live i/~ the Spirit, let us also 7l1alk ill the

to

Spitit.

Let liS not he desirDus oj''tJa;n glory, provoking

OIlC

another,

f:IIV!ling one allother,"

.
1 remain, Mr. Editor, your brother in the Lord,
'
, /If(lr~ll 2Q,1t'26.
A LAYMAN.

Ttlese p~pers havee~Lended to sucha.lengththat, i am afraid
thr:yare hardly rcc<;ineileable with ,'oilr loveof'brevity. I am
1l0~ conscious of havin~ admitted 31ly thi?g in'e!atlve; but
;;houldyoll think any of it to be of this descrip.t'i"ll, )'OU will be so
good as 1Otbrow it away aftl'r the (,,,ample 6f ydur admiredwineis'cller: or ratlie.-, alter till' example of those who gathered tha
good into vcs,e!s all~ ca~t the b4daway. Thel10rd direct you,

.fltl;J ,bb~ ,.o~

lU

all ~'ou" labours.
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·leJ.\'e to transmit a..few particulars rdalive to Ihclarc much 'lamented R~'!:l
HorDe, who departed this life, on the ~7(h of July, in ~he5~r~.·)/t;ar ot.his;

W.,. W,

Ol~'&,·. These' panicul.,rs wiil, I Hust, b~ ~specia~ly alcepta~fe .to lht: fr~cnds ,ot
.lru\~l;· who read the Go'pel M agaztne.. I'hey were communicated le me,. oy t!le,

Hey;.J. S. l'iercy.

J lemain, ::;ir, your's, ,ery respectfuliy,

....

X,X•

.'"

...O;bituary.

'VI L LrAM WALES HOR N E was horn at Gissing in.,Norfolk ; he

commen'te~Sli/

s'u-l'ies' ala very early .pel'J.od; anu rmider;pid prof':ress in the (las~i'"s; i)arti~u,'"
lar!y th.. origin,al.languages.
H.e .married early in lif,', and whcn about t wcntf
yeilfs .nf,age,. h~ commeltced hisminislelillUauours, ·and first preached. at'a,l3'aptisP
Klc~ting in S~elfhang<:.r, near the place of his nativity; at which p1ilce,;I'lQ;\,!aU1i
member,uilderlhepastoral cart' of the Rv\'d M". Smith, and from th-enc!:>~ep,t:
Our,lo 'P11!>lish.'in'thevitlages, Ihe'unsearchable riches of Christ. Soon after he.
ord:aiQl!~h)~er, a Baptist church':it 'Yarmoutlr, wber'" he confilllied, I heJie"e, abOllt
fi~,;yt"a,.[S"h h~,then welil-,to .L,.i!lt'ster,·and his preaching was Si> acc.t\ptablb, .and;'
ni~?~ so ~sef,~J, th~n th~ ,f~ieud~ built a nc\v c~apel.l. and; Ul);u.J,'m.G4s1~., made chQice
cif hIm as thl'lr Pastor; a.church 'v.as fQrl1\~~, and he was there solemnly sel apan~
alkJ'erdiiined: During his fl'sidence at' tliispl;ice.. he fi'equeritly\v~I,~,~d to ~ir~.
mingham, a distanct: of mure thail forty'miles, andpreachcd t\vlct:'ilrthi' day't:~
cr0'Ndel\ ,assemblies; so f:arnestanrl desirous was he le plopai;ate the truths of th~
gEl8peJ,t!)~t.this fatigu.e h!" cheerfully ~'Iluur~u, <oonsidering i( only doing the dut,y
his :Master had called: hill) 10',. After: continuing a f~\v years laboring, ircess~'ltl¥iiI 'tlte: 6~sptf v'ineyarcl; lit: tame to Lbndotl, aOOlit the' year' 1806, and :iii~twellqp,:
the. City IChapel in Gr'tlb Street, 'after .the decease of that emlllent and" fal,thft1I':m'i~ .
ni;1ef Qf~Cllfist. :th.eRl'v•. .'J"hn 'Bradford, and was: thi+e a fe\v inoilths"pn~a'chrng
.faitbfully the.eyerlasting gospel, ana welll.altl'rnatl·'ly to Ply-mouth Dock: .bu('l:t'
iever.al.years past, was seltl.ed (lver a .church of Christ, at Trinity Hall. Aldl'rsgl\te
Sireet; he also prcac'hed latt<rly to a crow-ued assembly. Ilt'ar the Chmch atl,.i.~e."
house. Du'ring this period, his praClin was, at seven in the morning to kiH·.a:.Iey~.
ture at Lime!1Uu'e-: at eleven, one in A lc!ersgatc Sm'ct; at three, anOther at LlIll'e-'
house; and in the .evening, again at Aldersgate Strel·i, 'and then weDt lO his ,resi'::
de!lc,e at .lklhnal Green; 'valking- a dislance of 17 milt's;: man.y ofihc,se tilDes .,Vilh
the .gout mong upj'l him, ('Xpo~ed to t.he chang.es of. tl~e weather, :goiug [roln,a
crowdedassl.'mblylntO a cold anu humId atmosphere.' .A few months ago, !b~
dnl~rch'and congregati<llls were' bdlhunired into'one, and assembled fil Ebchc;le{'
qQ~pd.inthe (;qmmci'daIHpad; . there. be:preached'ihe glorious gospl'1 al1~.ction~ .
aa:Jy anu succcssfully, Ul)til his co~enant Gou was ph:as'ec,l 010' lay bim.on,a !)c:4"of'
sickness. For some ,ye<'~s l.e ;waS .CO<l,fiA~d, laUlcnti!>.g his absenc" from Ih'e' church
of tli!,. l,iving ,G6d; bu't Iie"woo' caliwih art things to ,vorI( together·for gooo la
those \v.ho bve hill1,who are tbe called ..after his elernal puri>os'e. \VaS pleased so
far 10 r~store him, as to bring hitl! again ajllongst bis~o\,k,; howcver"!'!\er;bfing
\Vith·hi~ pCOpll', alas I a ",'ry S!lott time,' he had a r~lapie, was sei:z.ed ,with' disease
upon iJise"se: he had [,e"n rnuchaffiiCled with the gOllt, Ihe dropsy toIJow('u;
cQ[npanied.:with a f33t w.aS!rng conSUlr'l lion, and 'an' a'arn,li,ng inHammation of the:
h~'~!"I$.'lhese all ~ni;;tt.ihto ,c,,:i~,ing~ish lif"" anu h.e, ~vas af length.. Cafter end,urin~"
bl8 heavy and palllf~1(3ffhcuon w1th,Ghnstlan .p;!:l'lebce, and enure.reslgnatlon tq·,
his nl'a,,(:nly Fal her's·a.Il-wise and ~o\'ei:elgl'l'wi11) cRll~~ home fromthis yak of lears~',
this 'sid·sc.':ne· of .'n, oflrials,anu ofdeJith,·to Iils.'R~dcelller's oosom':- "
"
:.1'
. ' ' ' 'j"J!lillg' ;he .l6v~·,~hitli neV(rd~evetdie$'~'"
'. ,,"
, '. .,'
._"
"'~" h: '\' ,.1 '. ',.. '-.4 "
,'_. . •
He closed the wO! k of brs ministry after pUblicly 4eclaring\ the.truLh for 'about
,hirty-thre" years, ,the numbc'r our gluriolls Chris!; pe..r,l,~n·ally tabernackd'with.
maD upon earth., rVlany wer,ethe seals to his.m~rt!~tcY'Jre,at wcre his exertions
for the cause of God &nd'tru'hl. heavy and mullJph~d.we 1''' hIS troublel, but all ar~
I~OW on.'r, alld we bless GJd we are enabled to say, all is well; and in the ."larch oC

i'is,

ae':

'\

!h~'M~t §iavinur to add, Hthy, \villbe done :':, his variolU a,nd tlUrheroU9'\v~~:~s ,

l'niril,,¥i,il:liZe'his memory; his Biblical Critidsms astonish the'reaJer; his Hynin~ gic ,
hvce-t'':!nd experi~l'ntal;, ?is Serolons, \vhich ,were delivered ,\~,ilh such t;'rhphasjs
:Ind ~n~rgy, and to so strlklt1g a mantle!, pl'cuhar to hllnseH, will long lie retfl~'m·"
~et:ed and admired; and his masledy ddence of the Divinity 'of Jestj'; calJ~~, t,he
T~lnple Be-built, is,deli~htfully calCulated to confqlind the enemies of trUt~~;\Q\I
co~fort Ihe children of God.
Ihit the state Of mind innis las.t l~ng illn~:; ,~'ay
.be acce.ptab!e' am! usef~t'lto the.l:leade,r. Aflcrni'any years most I\ltlma!e acqii;tlll\"
~nce,wllh htm, I repeatedly VtsIled hIm when langmshlng on the bed of death; aliI!
Illtle did (; expect 10 'pass so,duny midnight hours 1,>y :Jis bed ~ide, but it ,\vas'liii
;earll,esl w'i,sQ" and rea<lily'it was compii,·,l with, On'the week liefor'e 'his"Jepat.
'HIre, I sat up with him 'three nights, a'ld also the night bU,t one before 'he <lIed.
, We conversed about the best things, as Op?ortunity offered, but his great weak ties~,
'and"the se\'etity ofhis'disnrders, prelenled him from saying much. I never \vilnessed'sufferings sogre:u, nor patiei1C'e and "esignation so corispicuous: one,evt>nihowhen about to leal'e him, I bade him goed night, and said, "you }ave the pre'sen('~
'of God, ,nay you enjoy
Divine Prese,nce;" lie replied with energy; .. thilt'ls
,e.verythiiig' he islove!" At another time, .. ~1ay the, ~yerlast~~'ar,iIl,s of.l~ve su'ppdr.t you;" he feebly uttered, " [ lh3nk you; , and then a'I(\ed, wll1l Splrtt, 1'. an
;A~m'iiJian" foulldatloo woule! not do fer me no''':'' I amw'ere'd 'him 'to-,rhis effect;
,c~~o; Sirj for there cat] be no foundation, ,but Christ j your's is a rock, ihe rock of
eternal ages :" '~,yes,". he s,aid, ":aritl there he was secure." His sl'irituality shone
f9rfh arid he nev~r expressed a ,doubt for ~ 'moment, of his interest in the cove'"
lla'ni'iove.. T6 his IJe,!ovedan<l greatly afHicted wife, a liltIe before"he fell asleep ih
Jp-sus; 'seeing her ill tears"ne'said, " dent Iret,God i; with me;" and to a kind and,
'watchful. female friend, Mrs. W....., cc I rejoice in full confidence;" he also said,'
cc' tlie-faith'he had preached he, lived' on, and should die in." ,He reque,sted his
wif~ to Pllt her tr,lIst ,in Him.who,would be tne husband of the.'widow, and th~
faiher of the falherless.
Many frienM came to' comfort' him, and they were
gnilefl.\lly received. He said to his surrounding sorrowing children and,friend~
",~9v'e the; LrJrd, and oh' may' his love be abundantly shed abroad in thei...
hearts." I:Ie cxpres!ed an earnest desire to die, and uttered" he will give me tire
cre",;,n of glory." And::l few hours before the dose of life, mentioned the very
time of his death even, ( believe, to the hour; and he died, as he expressed'himself,
ill the laith which he had been enab!ed 'lO',pH:ach, and oh which he had' liv'ed.
" M.y God sustain us in our final hour.
Our final !Jou,. bri/lg gl?1"y 10 our God."
\Vhcn on our own dc"th beds wc lie
Tl.us may wc lind the Saviour nigh.
He ,was buried in 13unhill, fields, on which solemn occasion !he Rev. r ~" Pietcy~
the minister of rhe ground, de!ivere'J an oration according to ,dll~ \Vi~h 0:£ ,the deceased; the l~ev. Mr. Wallis, folllJ\ved with a 'short address., The follmving
hymn was sung, being ilis own composition: '

,he

TO DIE'IS OAIN.
is no mare,a frigh'tful foe;,
Nor shall I k,now .. Father's .fro\vn,
Since I with Christ shall reign;
But ever with him reign;
Wit~h joy I leave \his wurtd of woe,
And w,ear an everl"s! nb crown;
For me tu die is -gain.
Far ~~.to ~rc is gaim
To darkne~s, douhts Jnd ftars adieu,
Soerow fUr" joy I shall exchange.'
Adieu thou wOl'ld so vain;
For ever freed from pain;
'fhen shall I know no more of you,
And o'er the phin. of Canaan range,
, For me to dill is gain.
For me,t'o die j'; gain':'
,;N;) ~iore shall Satan tempt mY,solll,.
'Fa'in ,vou!d' Itly r'i1t.ur'd soul de?art,
Nor-Itlbgcr h'e' c rcm~in;
"
'GOrruption shall be' sl;\,i1!"; ,.
And tides'of pleawre o'er me roll.
But dw~1I dear J' SlIS whele thou ~!t,
Fm me to die li gain. '
Fot'me to die i~ gain.
DE,l.TIl

\,
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The Rcv•. M,. Ibllconclu,lt'd in Imyer.. · TQe. ·concourse of Sl"t'Citottod
and .moUT!!rn& friends. \\lere very gre~~. Mr..• HaJ~ .in. an impressh'e m~nnt'rJfIl·
proved hi,s ?"ath f,:om S;H~:lel -~" . Know Y,~ n,!luhH.a ~ri!1ce lln,l,agreat malt
11 fpllen. thIs day III Israel. (applIed 11 10 elmsl .Md·tu the.lr hue Palltor.)· ....
· ,On th~ fotl~lWing ::iabb3th evening Ihe L,{~v ,J. S. Pieicy (hy theJ'lalticular r:eque.lt
of Mr. H.) preached from Ephfsians i.· 6•. "In' whOmi.ve baverede.ll,ptir,ln
through his blood, the'forgi"cnt'ss ofsiti',acc<mllng u!thetkhes of his,grace':'
~heJqllo\\illg orde~:-Ist. Tbe gracIous an,dgloriollsi 'pers0!1 the Lord Je.sus
CUTlSt III the character of a Redeemer,.and by whom, - 2nd .. 1 ht· fam,lly aUlAJ,e,d
10, \ve hav,e Redclilinion j J 3d. The na1llre of Rc,h,mption throug.h his blood;'
&~.~4th.:IlIa effects and tffiracy.of the At0nement; the forgl\'enes,s of sins; and
la~Jt the grand. source from ",hence all. tne b!l'$sing of r"dt'l11ption flow, JJ~s rich
·grace,.or the riches of his .grace;' and con<:ludecJ by shewin'g the, nature of th-e
· n:i:k~ll1er~s r!ch gr"U:e. a.s <lisplayed it): ,~he prea~,~ing and ~xperje~ce of their late
faithful l)astor. : An address to the famtly,church,. and rongrcgatwn, &,. ~c. :
'The Editors. tannot aulf"r'ihe above aq:ounl to -Jo~ without expn.·ssing, their
:mOst p:qignaiit feelings, excited jn ,their bosnrtu; by the dearh ,o( ,'his faithful servolDt
'bi. Cfirist, ~ho w~rked in his MaSfe~'s ,vinev:ard, not for h,ite. b!!t t?; gaiJlis9u}" "
,We h~\',~'met ~tm:for many,¥"ars. In lh~. Gospel, "~ag"~tn(", ap,d ~ve- nev~r ha~
an occaston but to meet hlm.wltl)t!;c warmest. cordIality•. , We, have revered hi.s
eminent· abIlities, nalural, an;l literary; but above all ihe abuO,dant, grace nf. (J~
,Which.' was beslowed upon lii'n, \~hich g.ra~e ,was not given .to bim:invaip. He
Was tried. in the furnace of alHiction, por>r in this .'~orl<;l, but rich in faith an~ ,goolil
"works; he ,va~ an entire stran.ger 10 us', wcnever saw him but once;and~bat:\Vas
~aail!eJlt:a!ly!: ~t:indillg ori. t~ flppr ~f.,the Iting'~.Ben~h bdorehis judges.,. "
'j'nd h~~e, we would nquce, lesl.hts:acJ~ersa[les..mlght tak~.·the ad.va-nt~, and
t~y ji.i(w.4a,p'ro,mint:p~ej:>cc~ i'n hi~'l!f,~~. in his rec,~i\'ing It.:ntence fO three'inomhs
lilfm~\)nment·forwhat was~alled,~dl.t.!on'.,
...
.':., •
,,!
."i,:':f)tf.ca.st', if we ieriJemberrikht, w'a,s this i Mr. Home being in cOxPpanv ~vid~ a
fe\~"frie"Js ilt wedding, he was3sked 10 give
to<tSI~ imprudently 'tJe ,ga\'t~ "
,poliiic:a:1 on.e, .~e~laritiyt:. of. hi! aversion to the horrid war. then going fomi,~rtl.
One of the company' bl'1o~ging to the,corpuration, laid an :nformatioll' ~g;Kq~t
him, he was trit'd at the ass,+cs, ~nd then br~ughl to Londorf to receive ~cn.tcnce,
,yhich was three monih. j.lOprisonmenl"in'-Leice~ter.g oal. The. lai.e.l.ord Er,$kin~~
who was then H't' Ihe ,bar, .exerted hls,mO$tsing\llar and brilliant lalenisin his,b\?,
half. IIC deemed it
mo~'lcruel and unm,eritci,d:pr(lSecutio~,'a nd'ob,e{ved' ;hat
his ;Icruser, whoby tplrJ'ewas~ stay maker, oughtJlen>t"to.rlIl'y, but be kifhd
out of all sOclai andcivilsocje~y.for,his tdlJ,ale,gossipping .ven01n. He IOpk .oc·,
cll~ion to mention ~lr. Borne
,~~a:n' hari;il!:"~ila~cl iJloffe~iive insimplwj['v'~
chdd~ al ~uch _~ fr~end to the 13n,IIShC.onSlltUIIOD, l1y l;hy ~s.ta~Ji,ih~di ,'as anY,oJ ,
tbeir,!ordslHp's up~.l'the ben.l'h.·
.'; ,. ' , ! t·' . ' , . " <.' i; . ' . ' ,:-' ,. f
, Ho\iitiver,the ',vorihy mail·in lhe midst of his undcser~ed sU~l'rm·g.s:,~ih\lH
happy reBection,.hewQS' rfOt-·3. rn~n'(ff blood', itor '''liS he lik<;' numbers; Tf<r-i~t.
upon the spoils of war,. and fatlc:lIng:\\,ptin' human gllre, by giving ·l1isJ:';li8&Jh',i~
encouraging 1I wrcked and ,Ia!!guin",ry, €ollt.est.,~hich COli lhi~ t'ountry to'rrentJ"of
blood, andhas.h,ft a..deau weight upon us ~nd <lur .cll.ildr~ns. dli,ld{en. 10 'remOte
ages. ~nd'for wha:s~O!ll'y ,t~:r~trqgfcidtlo t~e poiril'Ule fir~tset out. No in,
demnily for lhe past, ll'~r, ~t4.~\lr!ix.,for I,he fut\lr~.,. " :: ....
, ".;"'" t
.
feace m'osl 'wophy, m2~, to: l.hy .~l'-!D.ail);'T Th~\Ic!lrt Do\Y safdy1anue4 where the
wi,cltedre"se from trlip~li!lg,a\!{l: lht" weary,s?ll,!,is nOIY ~ealing,uponlhy:n{,~
deeme~'sbosorn. We pray '~·be~atffJ.tourreadersand.cumlvf'~,,.hat'Y~ nBY have ..
the s~me::eyjdt:nces ofou,r. Sa'!"fil.liOiltandmq~.~~~PI!l'itllly;
,1~,e;f);1lj ;'l&slmincoot
faith, which tpe ~oly Spi*. J't'pl~Ri~hedlhe•.soullifour t}t;parled btQlJ!er,$o iaat'
Jiving ~nd dyillg, we mar.~c,~p,t:r:i$ll~"the,:~ll?io~;Ji!~I~ing;J~f'~e. Holy G~",t':
the.Comf(nteF,: to. lill our.' ~.J.s,:t!r~l'hc, n~, 'Qfl),lF"b,~" ~1I~ ,tav~n <;If ,Eternal
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